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Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
,Rockville, MD 20857

NDA 21-180/S-008

Ortho-McNeil Pharmaceutical, Inc.
Attention: Patricia Capaccione, R.Ph.
Senior Associate, Regulatory Affairs
920 Route 202 South, P.O. Box 300
Raritan, New Jersey 08869-0602

Dear Ms. Capaccione:

Please refer to your supplemental new drug application dated October 7, 2003, received
October 8, 2003, submitted under section 505(b) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act for
Ortho EvraQl (norelgestromin and ethinyl estradiol transdermal system).

This supplemental new drug application provides for specific disposal instructions for the patient
of the used transdermal contraceptive system.

We have completed the review of this supplemental application and have concluded that
adequate information has been presented to demonstrate that the drug product is safe and
effective for use as recommended in the agreed upon labeling text. Accordingly, this
supplemental application is approved effective on the date of this letter.

The final printed labeling (FPL) must be identical to the submitted labeling dated
October 7, 2003.

If you issue a letter communicating important information about this drug product (i.e., a "Dear
Health Care Professional" letter), we request that you submit a copy of the letter to this NDA and
a copy to the following address:

MEDW A TCH, HF-2
FDA
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockvile, MD 20857

We remind you that you must comply with reporting requirements for an approved NDA
(21 CFR 314.80 and 314.81).
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If you have any questions, please call Karen Anderson, N.P., Regulatory Project Manager, at
(301) 827-4260.

Sincerely,

tSee appended electronic signature page J

Daniel Shames, M.D.
Director
Division of Reproductive and Urologic Drug Products
Offce of Drug Evaluation III
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This is a representation of an electronic record that was signed electronically and
this page is the manifestation of the electronic signature.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
/s/

Daniel A. Shames
2/4/04 06: 4 9 : 3 9 PM
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ORTHO EVRACi
(NORELGESTROMIN / ETHINYL ESTRADIOL

TRANSDERMAL SYSTEM) ~
Patients should be c'ounseled thatthis product does
not protect against HIV infection (AIDS) and other
sexually transmitted diseases.

~
:& only

DESCRIPTION
ORrHO EVRA~ is a combination transdermal contraceptive patch with a contact sur-
face ar of 20 cm2. It contains 6.00 mg norelgestromin and 0.75 mg ethlnyl estr-
diol (EE), and releases,150 micrograms of norelgestromin and' 20 micrograms of EE
to the bloodstram per 24 hours.
ORTHO,EVRAil is a thin, matrix-typ.e transdermal contraceptive patc~ consi~ting of
"three layers. The backina laver is composed of å peige' flexible film consisting of a
low-density pigmented polyethylene outer layer ahd a polyester inner layer. It pro-
vides structural support and protects the middle a.dhesive layer from the environ-
ment. The middle laver contains polyisobutylene/polybutene adhesive, crospov!done,
non-woven polyester fabric and lauryl lactate as inactive components. The 'active
components in this layer are the hormones, norelgestromln and ethinyl estradiol.
The third laver is the release liner, which protacts thß adhesive layer during storage
and Is removed just prior to application. It Is a transparnt pOlyethylene terephtha-
late (PEl fim with a polydlmethylslloxane coating on the side that is In contact with
the middle adhesive layer.
The outside of the backing layer is heat-stamped "ORTHO EVRA~ 150/20:"
The structural formulas of the components are:

CH3

6HPH

dØ.H IIiC=CH
;: ;:
~ ~HON fi HO

norelgestromin ethinyl estradiol
Molecular weight, norelgestromln: 327.47
Molecular weight, ethinyl estradiol: 296.41
Chemical name for norelgestromin: 18, 19-dinorpr~gn-4-en-20-yn-3-one,
13-ethyl-17-hydroit-, 3-oxlme, (17a)
Chemical name for ethiiÌyl estradiol: 19-Norpregna-1, 3, 5 (10)-trien-
20-yne-3, 17-diol, "(17a) .
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGYPharmacodynamics .
Norelgestmln Is the active progeSn larely repbnslbieforthe proestatlon.a1.áctvlty
that occurs In women following application of OATHO EV~. Norelgestrmln is also
the primar active metalite produced following oral administration of norgestlmate
(NGM), the proestn compqnent olthe ora contraceptie proucts ORTO-CYCLE~
and ORTO TRI-CYCLEN~.

Combination oral contraceptives act by suppression of gonadotropins. Although the
primar mechanism of this action Is Inhlb~ion of ovulation, other alterations Include
changeS In. the cervical mucus (whiCh Increase the diffculty of spenn entr Into the
uterus) and the. endometrum (which reuce the likelihood of Implantation).
Receptor and .human'sex hormdne-blndlng globulin (SHBG) binding studies,
as well as studies In animals. and humans, have ShòWnthat both norgestimate a)d
norelgestromln exhibit high progestational activity with mInimal Intrinsic andro-
genicíty. Transdennaliy-admlnlstered norelgestromln, in combination w~h ethlnyl
estrdiol, does not counteract the estroen-Induced Increases In SHBG, resulting In
lower levels of fre testosterone in serum compare to baaellne.
Pharacokinetic studIes with OATHO EVRAIl demonstrated ~onslstent eliminat!on
kinetics for norelgestromln and EE with half-life values of a.pproxlmately 28 hours and
17 hours, respectively. One clinical trial assessed the return ()fhypothalamic-p~ult-
ov~rian .:"Is~unctlon.post:iier.apy..and .ioun~.that FSH, LH, anct.Estr~d!~Lni~~Q

~
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~IP ORTHO EVRA(i
(NORELGESTROMIN / ETHINYL ESTRADIOL

TRANSDERMAL SYSTEM)

Patients should be counseled that this product does
not protect against HIV Infection (AIDS) and other
sexually transmitted d,iseases.-

~
estradiol is extensively bound to serum albumin.
Elimination .
Foflqwing removal of patèhes, the eliminatiön kinetics óf norelgestromin and EE were
consistent for all studies with half-life values of approximately 28 hours and 17 hours,
respectively. The metabolites of norelgestromin and EE are eliminated by renal and
fecal pathways. .
Special Populations .
Effects of Age, Body Weight, Body Surface Area and Race: The effects of age;
body weight, body, surfåce ara and race on the pharacokinetics of norelgestromin
and EE were evaluated in 230 healthy women from nine pharacokinetic studies of
single 7 -day applications of OR THO EV~. For both norelgestrmin and EE, increasing
age,: body weight and body surface area each were associated with slight decreases
in Css and AUC values. However, only a smallfract.ion (1 O~25%) of the overall variabilty
~~¡~,,~o~~~f:t~~~~I~~~;i~~ ~71h~~~~~:~~m"lg.~~~\~~~:a~~~~

There was no significant effect of race with respect to Caucaians, Hispanics andBlacks. .
Renal and Hepalle Impair",ent. ...; .
No fonnal studies were conducted with ORTHO EVRA~ to evaluate the pharaco-
kinetics, safety, and effcacy in women with renal or hepatic impairment. Steroid
hormones may pe poorly metabolized in patients wit~ imp~ired liver function (see
PRECAUTIONS).,
Drug Interactìåns
The metabolism of hormonal contraceptives may be Influenced by various drugs. Of
potential clinical. importance are drugs that cause the induction of enzymes_that are
responsIble for the degradation of estrogens an9 progestins,. and drugs that inter-
rupt entero-hepatic recirculation of estrogen (e.g. certain antlbiotics)72.
The proposeÇ mechanism of interacti,on .of antibiotics is different from that of liver
enzme-lnduClng drugs. Uterature suggests possible Intéractions with the concomi-
tantl.lse öf honnonal c,oritraceptives and ampicilin ortetracyclirie.ln a pharacokl-

~"c;~~W~~:~~~or ~~~~Yd~~~9a~~~I~n~~~ ~~c~¡; n~?~I~~~:;~X~ti~¡
the pharmacokinetics of norelgesti'min or EE.
The major taret for enzyme inducerS is- the-hepatic microsomal estrgen-2-hydrox-
ylase.(cyochrome P450 3M)"; See also PRECAUTIONS, Drug Interactions.
Patch Adhesion
In the di~iòal.ìrals w~h oi:rrHQ EvRA~, apprqxlrnatèly:1% of the cumulative num"
berof patches completaly detachèd. The proporilon of ~ubJects wih at least 1 patch
that completely detached ranged fTm.2% to 6%, wit a reduction. from Cycle 1 (6%)
to Cycle 13 (2%). For Instctions on heW to manage detachment of patches, refer
to the DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section.

INDiCATIONS AND USAGE
ORTHO EVRA~ Is indicated for the prevention ofprenancy.
Uke oral conlfaceptives, OATHO EVRA~ Is highly effecive If used as reommendedin this labeL. ..' .
In 31are cllnlc~ltrlals In Norl AneriCa, 'Europe and South Africa, :i'330"'onien (ages
18-45) completed.22,155 cycles of ORTO EVf\~ use, pregnency rates were ap-
proximately 1 per 100 women-years of ORTO EVRA~ use. The racial distribution
was 91 % Caucasian, 4.9% Bleck, t.6% Asian, and 2.4% Other.
Wrth respect to weight, 5 of the 15 pregnancies reported with ORTO EVRA~Use
were among women with a baseline boywelght õ:198Ibs. (90kg), which constituted
,,3% of the study population. The greter proportion of prenancies emong women
at or abve 198 Ibs. was statistically significant. and suggests that ORTHO EVRA~
may be less effective in these Women.
Health Car Professionals who consider OATHO EVRA~ for women ator above 1 98
Ibs. should discuss the Petlent's Individual needs lii choosing the most appropriate
contraceptive option. . . .
Table 2 lI.sts the accidental prenancy rates for users of various methods of contra-
t!=!PtI9n. The effcacy ofttese,~o:ntrceptlve.lTettods, except sterilization, IUp,_ana
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the 6 weeks post therapy.
PharmacokineticsAbsorption "
Following application of ORTHO EVRA", both norelgestromin and EE rapidly appear
in the seru!l, reach. ~ plateau by approximately 48 hours, and are maintained at an
approximate steady.;state throughout the wear period. çs co!1centrations.for norelge-
stromin and EE during' one week of patch wear are approximately 0.6-0.8 ng/ml and
40-50 pg/ml, respect¡v~ly. and are generally consistent from all slûdJes :and
application sites. These c: concentrations are within the referenc~ ranges for nor~i$e-
stromin (0.6 to 1.2 ng/ml) and EE (25 to 75 pg/ml) established based 'upon
the C.~ concentrations observed with subjects taking ORTHO-CYCI-N'.
Daily absorption of norelgestromln and EE from ORTHO EVRA" was determined by
comparison to an intravenous infusion of norelgestromin and EE. The results indi-
cated that the average dose of norelgestromin and EE absorbed into the systemic
circulation is 150 mcg/day and 20mcglday, respectively.
The absorption of norelgestromiíi and EE following application of ORTHO EVRA" to
the abdomen, buttock, upper oU,ter'arm and upper torso (excluding breast) vias
evaluated in a cross-over design study. The results of this stuç:y Indicated that CS
and AUC forthe buttock, upper arm and torso for each analyte were equivalent Whilë
CSS values for the abdomen were within reference ranges for EE'35 mcg/NGM
250 mcg oral contraceptive. users, expq~ure to tn~ .d~ug!? was lower arid strict bioe-
quivalence requirements for AUC w~r~not met In this stuqy. However. in a separate
parallel group multiple application pharmacokinetic study, i: and AUC for the but-

tock and ab.donien were npt s~atistically different.. Therefore, all four sites .m~y be
consfderèdtherapeuticallyequi~aleht.:." ,..;....: ", ,":', ".,

The absorption of norelgestromin ari,:fEE fQiiowingapplication of ORTHO EVF1~ was
studied under conditions encountered in'~ health club (sauna, whirlpool and tr~ad-
mil) and in a cold water bath. The results indicated that for nqrelgestromin thera were

. ant treatment effects on CSS or AUC when ,compareJo normal wear. For
. ,ases were obs~rved due to: sa~na, ~hlrlpool and tre¡¡dmil, h~wever,

following these'treatments wër~ with.inthe reference ranGe. There ~as
nosignificante~ectofcold~at~råntheseparametars. , . , ,"n "" ,"

In multiple dose studies, CSS ~nd AUC for norelgestromii: and EE. 'yjere fòund tö in-
crease slightly Qver time when compared to Week 1 of Cycle 1. In a three-cYcle study,
these ,pharmacokinetic parameters reached steady-state cbnditions during all thr~e
weeks of Cycle 3. (See Table'1; Figures 1 and a
Tabl.. 1: Møan (SD) Pharacokinetic Parametørs of NorelgestroriÎn and EE Following

3 Consecutive Cyèles of ORTHO EVRA" Wear oii the Buttock , . '
Analyte Parameter Cycle 1 Cycle 3 Cycle 3 Cycl~ 3

Week 1 Week 1 Weêk 2, Week'3
, 0.70 (0.28) 0.70 (0.29) 0.80(0.23) 0.70 (0.32)
107 (44.2) 105(45.5) 132 (57.1) 120 (52.8)

nc nc' . nc 32;1 (: 2.9)

Norelgestromin . Csi,ii , ;
AUC()168b

tV2C

EE C"d 46.4(17.9), 47.6(17.3) 59.Ò(25:1) , 49.6(27:0)

AUC~l'" 6796 (2673) 7160 (2893) 1 0054 (4205) 8840 (5176)
t y,' nc nc " nc ' 21.0 (9.07)

anglrtL
b ng.h/mL

'h
d pg/mL

, pg-hmL
nc = not calculated
Figure 1: ~~~~t~~e~~fi~~~~~::i~:o~~T~;'~~i!~~r(g;~h~ B~~~7l:'~:

Consecutive Cyc~es (Dotted horizontal lines indicate the referençe rang~.
Dotted \"7rtical arrow indicates time of patch removaL.)
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Figure 2: Mean Ethinyl Estrdiol Serum Concentrtions (p~mL) In Healthy Female
Volunteers Following Application of OR THO EV on the BulOCk forThre
Consecutive Cycles (Dotted horizontal lines indicate the ,reference range.
Dotted vertcalarw indicates time of patch remo~aJ.);
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tent use of methods can re$ult in lower failure rates. . .
Table 2: Percentage of Women Experiencing an Unintended Pregnancy During the

First Year of Typi.cal Use and the First Year of Perfect Use of Contraception
and the Percentage Continuing Use at the Endofthe First Year. United State,s.

% 'of Women Experiencing ~n Unintended % of Women
Pregnancy within the First Year of Use Continuing Use

at One Year"

Method Typical Use 1 Perfect Use2(1) (2) (3) (4)Chance. 85 85Spermicides' 26 6 40Periodic abstinence 25 63Calendar 9Ovulation Method 3
Sympto- Thermal'. 2Post-Ovulation 1

Cap' 'Parous Women 40 26 42Nullparous Women 20, 9 56
SpongeParous Women 40 20 42Nullparous Women 20 9 '56Diaphragm' 20 6 56Withdrawal 19 4'
Condom8,Female (Reality) 21 5 56Male 14 3 61~ 5 nProgestin Only 0.5Combined 0.1
IUDProgesterone T 2.0 81Copper T3BOA 0.8 78~~ ~ ~Depa-Provera 0.3 70Norplant and Norplant-2 0.05 88Female Sterilization 0.5 100,Male Sierilization 0.15 100
Hatcheret ai, 1998, Ref. # 1.
Emergency COl1traceptive Pils: Treatment,initiated within 72 hours after unprotected
intercourse repuces the risk of pregnancy by at least 75%.9

Lactational Amenorrea Method: LAM Is highly. ~ffective, temporary method of ~contraception.'o l .V;
Source: Trussell J, Contraceptive effcacy. In Hatcher RA, Trusseli J. Stewart F, Cates W
W, Stewart GK, Kowal D, Guest F. Contraceptive Technology: Seventeenth Revised.
Edition. New York NY: Irvington Publishers, 1998.
1 Among typical couples who initia.te..use pf a methOd (not necessarily for the first

time), the p~rcentage who experience an accidental pregnancy during the firs year
if they do not stop use for any other reason. .

2 Among couples who Initiate use of a method (not necessarily for the first time) and

who use it perfectly (both consistently and corrctiy), the percentage who 'experi-
ence an accidental pregnancy during the first year if they do not'stop use for any

3 ~~;;60C?U~les attempting t~ ayold prenancy, the:percentage who continue to
use a method for one year. ,'. .

4 The percents becming pregnant in columns (2) and (3) are based on data from
popi;latians wher~ ,contr~ceptl,on is, not use and from women who cea.se using
coritraception in ~rder to b~òme .prenant. Among such populations, aboLlt 89%
becomeprer1ant within. one year:inis estimate was lowered slightly (to 85%) ta
represent the.p~rcentwho w01:1d become pregnant within one year among V:0men
noin relying on reversible meth~s of contraception if they abandoned contracep'-

5 ~~~i~~.~~~~~, ge;~, vclginoal suppositories, and vaginal ~lm.
6 C~rvic~l muc.ús (ovUlation) method ~upplemented by cal~ridàr I"the prå:'-òvuiatciry

and baSa body temperature in the post-ovulatory phases.
7 With spermicidal cream or jelly.
8 Without spermicides.

'The treatment schedule. is one dÇ)se within 72 hours after unprotected intercurse,
and a second dose 12 hours after the first dose. .The Food and Drug Administratipn
has declared the foowing brands of oral contrceptiveS to be safe and effective
for emergency contraception: Ovra (1 dose is 2 white pJls), A1esse (1 dose is 5 pink
pils), Nordette or Levien (1 dOs.ls 2 Iight-orange pJls), LolOvrl (1 dose is 4 whitè
pJls), Triphasll orTri-Levlen (1 dose is 4 yellow pils): . '

1(1 However, to maihtiln effecive "protection' ågalnst prenancy, another methòd of'
contraception must be used as soon as menstruation resumes, the frequency or
duration ofbreastfees is reuced, bottle feeds are introduced; or the baby reaches

six months of age.
ORTHO EVRA" has not been studied for and Is not Indicated for 

use Inemèr;
geney contmceptlon.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
ORTHO EVRA" shouldiiot be used in women who currritly havEHhe followingconditions: .
. Thrombophlebitis, thrombombolic disorders ',' , ".
. A past history of deep vein thrombophleb~is or thromboembolic disorders
. Cerebrovascular or coronar arery diseae (currnt or past history)
. Valvular hear dii;ease with complications103
. S~vere hypertem~lon103 ,,' , .. .
. Diabetes with vascular Involvement103
. Headach85 w!th.focal'neuroloslc~1 symptoms
"Major surgery with prolongèd Immobilzation
. Known or suspected calnoitii.of the breas or persnal history of breâs cancer
. Carcinoma of the 'endometrium or'othef known or suspected estroen-dependent
neoplasia. . '.. ..0'.. " .

. Undiagnosed abnormal gen~al bleeding

. Cholestatlc lalJndice of tireanancv or iàúndlcé 'with. prior hormonal 'cont,rac13P-
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Results from a síùdy of consecutive ORTHO EVRAo wear 
for 7 days and 10 days

indicated that serum concentrations of norelgestromin: and EE dropped slightly
during the first 6 hours after the patch replacement, stil stayed within the reference
range and recov.ered within 12 hours. Target eM of norelge~romin and EE were main~
tained dunn9 2 days of extended wear of ORTHO EVRAo,

Figure 3: Mean (SO) NoreigeSlrominSerum Concentrations (ng/mL) Following
Application of ORTHO EVRAOtotheAbdomen for 7 Days and 10 Days (Dotted
horizontalline~ indicate the reference range. ~qlid vertical arrows indicate
aqtual time of patch removaL. Dotted vertical àrrw indicates theoretical time
of patch removal under nannal ~se.)
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Figure 4: Mean (SO) EE Serum Concentrations (pglmL) Following Appiication of
OATHO EVRAOto Abdomen for 7 Days and 10 Days (Dotted honzontallines
indicate reference range. Solid vertical arrows indicate actual tirn"e of patch
removaL. Dotted vertical arrw indicates theoretical time 'of patch removal
under normal use.)
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Metabolism
Since ORTHO EVljo is applied lranSdermally, first-pass metabolism (via the, gastr-,.
intestinal tract and/or liver) of norelgestrmin and EE that would be expected with. '
oral administrtion is avoided, Hepatic m,etabolism of norelgestrmln cecOrs and
metalites include norgestrel, which is highly bound to SHBG, and yarous hyc;rox-
ylated and conjugated metabolites. Ethinyl estrdiol is aiso metabòliied lò varous
hydroxyiated products and their glucuronide and sulfate conjugates,
Distribution
Norelgestrmin and norgestrel (a serum metalite of norelgestromln) ar highiy
bound (~97%) to serum proteins. Norelgesmln Is bound to albumin and nolto SHBG,
while norgestrells bound pnmanly to SHBG, which iimlls Its biological activity. Ethlnyl'

_:...l,.,-'
tive'use . ..LJ..,._...u~~___.._ -;-.,--.~,.,..~,~

. Acute or chrònic hepatocellùlår disease with -abnÒrmalliverfunction103

. Hepatic adenomas or carinomas

. Known 'or suspected pregnancy.

. Hypersensitivity to any component of this product
WARNINGS

Cigarette .smoking iriëreaSes the risk of - serious cardiovascular side
effects from'hormon'sl cÎintraceptive use. This risk increases with -age
and with heavy smoking (15 or more cigarettes per day) and is quite
marked in women over 35 years of a~e. Women who, use hormonal
conträceptivesi Including ORTHO EVRA: i should be strongly advised not
to smoke.

ORTHÖEVRA'~D and bther contraceptives that cdrltain both an estrogen and - a prog-
estin are called combination hormonal contracaptives. There is no epidemiologic data
available to determine whether safety and effcacy with the transdermal route _ of
administ.ra.tion woult; be different than the oral rpute:Practitioners prescribing ORTHO
EVRAo shóuid be famii.ar with the following inform,atiòn reiating to ,nsks. . '
The use of combination hormonal contraceptives is associated with increased risks
of several serious conditions including myocardial infarction, thromboembolism,
stroke, hepatic neoplasia~ arid gallbladder disease, although the risk of serious mor-
bidity pr mortality is verý small in healthy women without underlying risk factors, The
risk of morbidity and rrortalityîncreases significantly in the presence of other"under-
lying risk factors such as hypertension, hyperlipidemias, obesity and 'diabetes.
The informationcontained'in this package'insert'is principally based on studies carred
out in women who used combination oral contraGeptives with higher formulations of
estrogens and, progE;stinsthan.those in common use today. The"effect of long':term
use of combination hormonal contraceptives with,low~r doses of both'estrogen and
progestin administered by any route ~mains.to' be determined.
Throughput tliis I~beliiig'- epidemiologic?,!stùdiès reported are of two types: retro-
spective or case contrl studies and pi'åspeclivè ~r cohort studies. Case'control stud..
ies provide a measure of the relative risk of a diseàse,_ namely, a ratio of the incid~nce
of a.disease among oral contraceptive users to' tHat-among nonusers, The relative

risk does not provide information on the actual clinical occurrnce of a disease.
Cohort studies provide ameasureof attributable risk, which~is the difference in the
incide"nce of disease between hormonal contraceptive users and nonusers. The at-
tributable risk'does provide information about the actual occurrence of a disease in
the population (adapted from refs, 2 and 3 with the author's permission). For further
information, the re.adar is. referred to a te~ton epidemiological methods. .
1. Thr.omboëmbolic Disordars And Other Vascular, Problems
a. Thromboembolism
An increased risk of thromboembolic aiid tfirombotic disease associated with the use
of hormonal contraceptives is well eStablished: Case control studies have found the
relative risk of users compar to nonusers to be 3 for the first episode of superfcial
venou~ thrombosis,.4 to 11 f,?r deep_ v~in thromt?çisis or pulmonary embolism, and
1,5 to 6 for wome~ with p'~edisp'osi-!lg conditions for _ venous thromboembolic
disease2,3,19-24.'Cohoit ~tLdi;es have.shown therelatlv~, risk to be somewhat lower,
about 3 for new cases .and about 4.5 for new cases reqUiring hospltalization25, The
risk of thromboembolic disease associated with hormonal contraceptives is not re-
lated tö length of use_ and disappears after hormonal 'cöntraceptive use is stopped2.
A two- to four-fold'increase ir: relative: risk of P?st-operative thromboembolic com-
plications has been reported with the use of hormonal contraceptives 9,213, The rela-
tive nsk of venouS thrombosIs in women who have predisposing conditions is twice
that of women without such medical canditions9,2, If feasible, hormonal contracep-
tives should be discntinued at-least four weeks prior to and for 

two weeks after elec.-

tive surgery of a type associated with an increasB' in risk of thromboembolism and
during and following prolonged immobilzation. Since the immediate postpartum pe-

riod is also asociated with an increased risk of thromboembolism, hormonal con...
traceptives sho.ul.d b~ started no ,earlier than four weeks after çelivery in women who
elect not to breast-feed.
In the large clinical trials (N= 3,330 with 1,704 women-years of .exposure), ope case
of non-fatal pulmonary embolism occurre during DRTHO EVRAe use, and one case
of post-operative non-fatal pulmonary embolism was reported following ORTHO
EVRAe use: Itis unknown if the risk of . venous thromboembolism with ORTHO EVRAe

use is different than with Llse of combinat1o~ oral contraceptives.
As with any combination horional contraceptiv.es, the clinician should be alert to the
eaiest manffestions of thrombotic disorders (thrombophlebits, pulmonai embôiism,
~~~~~~~~~~~0lr~è asi~~~~~ ~~~~~t~~~~ ~~~~~~~i~f these occur or be

b. Myocardial Infarction
An increased risk of myocardial infarction has been attributed to hormonal contra-
ceptive use. This nsk Is primarly in smokers or women with other underlying risk fac~
tors for coronar arery disease such as hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, morbid
obesity, and dIabetes. The relative risk of heart attck for currnt hormonal contra-
ceptive users has been estimated to be two to six4-10 compared to non-users, The
nsk is very low under the age of 30.
Smoking in combination with oral contraceptive use has been shown to contribute
SUbstantially to the Incidence of myocardial infarctions In women in their mid-thirties
or older with smoking accounting for the majori of excess cases 11, Mortality rates
associated with circulatory disease have ben shown to increase substatially in
smokers, especially In those 35 years of age and older among women who use oral
contraceptives. (See Figure 5)

i
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Figure 5: Circulatory Disease Mortality Rates Per 100,000 Women-Years by Age,
Smoking Status and Oral Contraceptive Use
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Ho~onal contraceptives may compound the effects of well-known risk factors, such
as hyperten'sion, diabetes, hyperlipldemias, age and obesity'3.ln parcular, saine pro-
estins-are known to decrease HDL cholesterol and cause glucose Intolerance, while
estrogens may create a state of hyperinsulinism '''.18;, Hormonal contra~eptives have
been shown to increase blood pressure among some users (see Section 9 in WARN-
INGS). Similar effect on risk factors have been associated with an increased risk of
heart disease. Hormonal contraceptives, Including ORTHO EVRAI!, must be used with
caution in women with cadiovascular disease risk factors.
Norgestimate and norelgestromln have minimal androgenic a:ètlvity(see CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY). There is some evidence that the risk of myocarial infarction as-
S9_ciated w,ith hormonal contraceptives is 10,wer' when the progestin has minimal
androgenic activity than when the activity is greater97.
c. Cerebrovascular diseases .
Hormonal contraçeptives have been shown to Increase both the relative and attrib-
utable risks of cerebrovascular events (thrombotic and, hemòrrhagic strokes), al-
though, in general, the risk is greatest among older (~35 years), hypertensive women
whQ also smoke. Hypertension was fOl,nd to be a risk facor for both users and nonusrs,
for both types of strokes, and smoking interacted to increase the risk of stroke27-29.
In a large study, the relative risk ofthrombotic strokes has been shown to range from
3 for normotensive users to 14 for users with severe hypertension30. The relative rfsk
of hemorragic stroke is reported to be 1.2 for non-smokers who used hormonal con-
traceptives, 2.6 for smokers who did not use hormonal contraceptives, 7.6 for smokers
who LIsed hormonal contraceptives, 1.8 for normotensive users and 25.7 for users
with severe hypertensionao. The attributable risk Is also greater in older women3.
d. Dos~-related risk of vascular disease from hormonal contraceptiveS .
A positivê' assOCiation has been observed,betweén the.amourit of estr~en and prog-
estin in hormonal contraceptives and the risk of vascular dis,ease31 . A decline in
serum hi~h-density lipoproteins (HDL) has been reported with many progestational
agents 14- 6. A decline in serum high-pensity IIpoPl?teins has been associated with an
increase incidence of Ischemic heart disease. Because estrogens increse HDLcho-
lesterol, the net effect of a hormonal contrceptive depends on a: balance achieved
between doses of estrogen and progestin and t.he activity ,of the progestin used in
the contraceptives. The activity and anount of both hormones shoúld be_considered
in the choice of a hormonal contraceptive. .
e. 'Perslstence of risk of vascular disease
There are two studies that have shown persistence of risk of vaSular disease for

_ ever"users of combination honnonal contraceptives. In 'a study In the United States.
the risk of developing myocardial Infarction after discontinuing combination hormonal
contraceptives persists for at least 9 years for: women 40~49 year who had used
comblnatl.on hormonal contrceptives for-five or'more year. but thi~ increased risk
was not demonstrated In óther age groups'. In another study in Great Britain, the risk
of developing cerebrovascular disease persisted for at least 6yeam after discontin-
uation of combination honnonal contrceptives,. although excess risk was very smal¡3.
However, both studies were performed wit'com.binatlon honnonal contrcèptivefor..
mulatiölis:contâinlng 50 microrams-or higher'of estrens.
It is unknoWn whether ORTHO .EVRA~ Is distinct frm other oomblnation hormonal
contr~ceptivas with regar to the occurrnoe'of venous and arterial thrombosis.
2. EslÌrii\tes 0.1 Mortiity From CombInation l:ormonal Contraceptive Use
One study gathere data frm avarety òi sources that have es~mated the mortlity
rate associated with different methods of contraception at differnt ages (rable 3).
These'estlmat~slncludethe combined risk of. death.a,ociated with contrceptlve
methods plUs the risk attbutable to prenancy In the ~vant of method failure. Each
method of contraception has It specific ben~fils and risks.Jhe.study concluded that
with the exception of corr.blnatlon or~cOntraceptive users ,35 and older who slToke,
end 40 and aider who do nót smoke, mortalityassociatedwilh.:all methods of birth
conlrl is IQwand below that associated with Childbirt:
The observation ofa possible increse in risk of mortilty with age for combination
ora cóntraceptlve users Is bas on data gathere In the 1970's but not reported
until 198335. Currnt cllnioalreommendatlon involves the use of lower esroen dose
formulations an acaful conslderliôn óf risk factors, In 1989,the Ferlitand MatemaJ
Health Drugs Advisory Commitee was asked to review the usa of combination hor-
monal cÒ"trceptlves In women 40 year of age and over..The Commitee concluded
that aithough cariovascular diseas' risks may be increased with combination hor-
monal contraceptive use after age 40 in 'healthy non-smoking women (even with the
newer low-dose formulations), there ar also greater potential health risks asociated
with orenancv in older women and with the altematlve surgIcal and ried.ical proce-

6, Emotional Disorders
Women who become significantly- depressed while using combination hormonal con~
trceptives such as ORTHO EVRAI! should stop the medication and Ùse another method
of co-ntraception in an attempt to determine whether the symptom is drug related.
Women with a history of depression should be carefully observed and ORTHO EVRAI!
discontinued if Significant depression occurs.
7-. Contact Lenses
Contact lens weare'rs who develop visual changes orch~nges in lens tOll3rance shouldbe assessed by an ôphthalmologist. .
8. Drug Interactions .
Chances in Contracentive Effectiveness Associated with Co-Admin.istration of
Other Druas.
Contrceptive effectiveness may be reduced when hormonal contraceptives are co-
administered with some antibiotics, antifungals, antlconvulsants, and other drugs that
increase metabolism of contraceptive steroids. This could result in unintended preg-
nancy or breakthrough bleeding. Examples include barbiturates, grisefulvin, rifampin,
phenylbutazone, phenytoin, carbamazepine, felbamate, oxcarbazepine, topiramate
and possibly with ampicilln.
The proposed mechanism of interaction of antibiotics is different from that of liver en-
zyme-Inducing drugs. Uterature suggests possib.le'ihteractions with the concomitant
use of hormonal contraceptives and ampicillin or tetracycline. In a pharmacokinetic
drug interaction study, oral adminfstration of tetrcycline HCI, 500 mg q.i.d. for 3 days
priorto and 7 days during wear of ORTHO EVRA~ did not significantly affect the phar-
macokinetics of norelgestromin or EE..
Several of the anti-HIV protease inhibitors have been studied with co-administration
of oral combination, hormonal contraceptives; 'signifcant changes nncrease and de-
crease) in the mean AUC of the estrogen and progestin have been noted in some
cases. The effcacy and safety of oral contraceptive products may be affected; It is
unknown whether ttiis applies to ORTHO' EVRAo!: Healtl:care profesionals should
refer to the label of the individual anti-HIV protease inhibitors for further drug-drug
interaction information.
Herbal products containing St. John's Wort (hypericum perforatuni) may Induce
hepatic enzymes (cytochrome P450) and p-glycoprotein transporter and may reduce
the effectiveness of contraceptive steroids. This may also re~uit in breakthroughbleeding. .
Increase in Plasma Hormone Levels Associated with Co-Administered Druas.
Co-administration of atorvastatin and certain ora contraceptives' containing ethinyl
~sti:diol increase AUC values for ethinyl estradiol by approximately 20%. AscorbiC;
acid,and aceta"minophen may increase plasma ethinyl estradiol levels. po~ibly by
i~hibition of conjugation._ CYP 3A4 lnhjbitors such ~ itraconazole or ketoconazole
may increase plasma hormone levels.
Chanaes in Plasma Levels of Co-Administered Druas:,
Combination hormonal contraceptives contaning some synthetic esgens (e.g., ethlnyl
estradioO may inhibit the metabolism of other compounds. Increased p1as!Ta con-
centrations of cyclosporine, prednisolone, and theophyllne have ben reported with
concomitant administration of oral contraceptives. In addition, oral contraceptives
may induce the conjugation of other compounds. Decreased plasma concentrations
of acetaminophen and increased clearance of temazepam, salicyliC acid, morphine
and clofibric acid have been noted when these drugs wëre administered -with oral
contraceptives.
Although norelgestromin and its metabolites inhibit a variety of P450 enzYmes In human
liver microsomes, the clinical consequence of such an interaction on the levels of
other concomitant medications is likely to be insignificant. Under the recommended
dosing regimen, the in vivo concentrations of norelgestromln and its metabolit~, even
at the peak serum levels, are relatively low compared to the Inhibitory constant (KI
(based on results of in vitro studies). .
Health'car.professionals are advised to also refer to prescribing information of
co-administere drugs for recommendations regardll)g management of concomitanttherapy. .'
g', Interactions With Laboratory Tests , '. . .
CertIn endocrine and liver function tests and blood ;components may be affected
by hormonal contraceptives:

a. Increased prothrombin and factors Vii, Viii, LX, and X; decreased antithrombin
3; increased norepinephrine-induced platelet aggreabilty.
b. Increased thyroid binding giobulin (fG) leadihg to inoreased circulating total
thyrid hormone, as measured by protein-bound Iodine (PBI), T 4 by column or
by radioimmunoasay. Fre T3 rein uptake is decreased, refleçting the elevated
TBG, free T4 concentrtion Is unaltered. .
c. Other binding proteins may be elevated in serum.
d. Sex hormone binding g'lobulins are incres'ed and reult'iri"elevatåd levels of
tota circulating el'dogenous sex steroids and corticolds; however, fre or bio-
logically active levels either deçrease or remain unchanged.
e. Triglyceridesmay be increased and ievels of varous other lipids and iipopro-
teins may be affected.
f. ,Glucosetolera.nce maS; be decreased~
g. Serum folate leveis may be depressed by hormonal conircepiive ifierpy, Tlis
may be of c!iiiiCß1 significance if a woman becomes prenant shorty-"after dis-
continuing ORTHO EVRA~. . .

10. Carcinogenesis
No calnogeMicity studies were conducted with noreigestromin~' I;owever, bridging
PK studies were conducted using doses of NGM/EE which were used previously In
the 2-year rat cacinogenicity study and 10-year mónkey toKicit study to ~upport
the approvai of ORTHO-CYCLE~ and ORTHO TRI-CYCLEN" under NDAS 19-65
and 19-697, respeotiveiy. The PK studies demonstred that rats and monkeys were
expose to 16 and 8 times the human expoure, repevely, wi the'propose OAlO
EVRAI! transdermal contraceptive system.
Norelgestromin wa.,tested,in in-vitro mutageniçity assys (bacterial plateln~orpo-
ration mutation ass'¡y, CHOIHGPRT mutation assay, chromosomal aberration assay
11l'lno ~liltUre human oerioherallvmohocves),end,ir:ono in~vivot~.t(..t mlçronu-



dUrêifth'a:t-ma~rOé-m:rces-sar~rin;:uth--W(jmet1"do- .not'have-äcc'ess-to--efféctive '-Eiid
acceptable means of contraception. The Committee recommended that the bene-
~~~~~o~;~ro:g ~~~~~~~~:~:g~~i~fen:r:~:~,~ye. use by healthy non-smoking_

A!though the data are .mainly obtained with oral contra:~eptives, this Is likely to'app!~i.
to'ORTHO EVRAGD as well. Women'of all ages who use combination hormonal-con--
trateptives, should use .the l.ow-est possible' dose formulation that is effectlvê :and
meets the Individual patient neOOs.'. . '.

Table 3: Annùàl Number of Birth-Related or Meihod-Related Deaths ASsociated Witlî

, Control of Fertiltj Per 1 OQ,OOO Non-Sterile Women, by Fertiltj ConirolMethodAccording to Age . - '
Mèthod of control
and outcome

No fertility coritrol
mèlhods"
Otal contraceptives,
non~smokel**
Ora:! _contraceptives,
srròl(er*"
IUD" '
Condom*
Diaphragm!
sp.ermicide*
Periodic abstinenc~*

*Deaths are birth-related
**Deaths are method-related
Adapted fromH.W. Ory, ref. # 35.
~~¡Carciriomä Of The Reproductive Orgaiis'And Breasts
Nu.mêro~s epidetiiological studies give conflicti¡ig report on the reiationship between
bt~ast cancer. and COC use., The risk of having breast cancer diagnosed may be
slightly increased among current and reent users of Combjnati-un oral cQntràcep-
tives..'However! this.excess risk appears t-u decrease over tin-e after COC discon.-
tin'u~ti,-un and ~y ~'O years after cessation the increased risk disappears. Some studies
report an Increased risk with dur.ation of use while other, studies do not and no çoii-
sistent -rel.a,tionships have b~en found with dose or: tYpe of steroid. S.me studies
have found :a small .inci'e~se in risk for women who first use _COCs before age 20.
Most studi~-S shoW a similar patterl1 of risk with cqc use regardless of a woman's
reproductl~e. histmy or her family breast cancer hIstory.
hi addition, breast.çancers diagn~sed in curr~nt or ever .oral contraceptive users may
be less clinicallyadyanced than in_ never-users.
Women who currently have or. have had breast cancer. should not use hormonal
contraceptives because breast cancer is usually a hormonally sensitive tumor.

Some studies suggest-hat combinatiorl""-ál contraceptive use has been associated
with ah increase in the risk .of cervica.1 intraepithelial neoplasia in ~ome populati-uns
.of w-umen45-. However, there continues t-u be controversy about the extent to which
such findings may be"due to differences ir: sexual behavior and other fact-urs.
Insplteoftnany studies of ~he relationship between or-alcontra.ceptìve ~s.e and breast
and c'ervlcal cancers, a cause-and.:effect relationship has not beèn established. ltis
n~t.k,nown i.hether OATHO EVRAqD is distincl-from oral contrac~ptives with r'egard
to "the above statements.
4.. Hepatic Neoplasia
Benign hepatic ade'nomas are ass-uciated with hormonal contraceptive use, although
theÎncidence of benign tumors is rare in the United States. Indirect calculations have
estimated the attibutable risk t-u be in the range of 3.3 cases/100,000 for users, a
risk that increases after four or more years .of use, especially with hormonal ccmtra-
ceptives containing 50 micrograms or more of estrogen49. Rupture of benign, hepatic
adenomas may cause death through intra-abqominal hem-urrhage50~i;
Studies from Britain and the US have showr(an increased risk .of develOping hepa-
tocellular carcinoma in long term (2: 8 years)52.'.l oral contraceptive users. However,
these cancers are extremely rare in the U.S. and the attributable risk (the excess
Incidence) of liver-cancers in oral-contraceptive users approaches less than one per
miniori users. It Is unknown whether ORTHO EVRAqD is disti.nct from orarcontracep-
tlves In this reaid.
5. 0C?ul;ar L~fslons'_. ,
There. have been clinical case report of retii),ål thrombosis associated with the use
of tiorronal contraceptives. OR1lO EVRAGD should be discontinued If there is un-
eKplained panial or complete loss ofvision; onset of proptosiS or diplopia; papiledema;
or retinal vascular.lt:sions. Appropriate diagnostic and therapeutic measures should
be- undertken immediately. .
6. Hormonal Contraceptive Use Before'Or During Early Pregnancy
Extensive epìdemlological studies have' revealed no inctèased risk. of birth defects-in

women' who have used oral contraceptives pii~r to pre.gnancfB,57-. Studies also do

~~~~~~~e~~r:~e~~~~~~~~d~~~~l~~~~ns~r~r ~;n~~~~~I~~~~~i~:k~~~~~~vertently during early prenancy. ' '
C-umbination h-urmonal contraceptives such as ORTHO EVRAGD should not be used
to Induce withdrawal bleeding as a test for prenancy; OFjTHO EVRAe should not be
used during pregnancy to treat threatened or habitual abortion. It is remmended
that for any patìent who has missed two consecutive periOds, pregnancy should be
ruled out. If the patient has not adhered to the prescribed schedule for the use of
ORTHO EVFje. the possibilty of pregnancy should be ,considered althe time qf the
first missed period. Honnonal contraceptive use should be discontinued if prenancy
Is confimied.
7. Gallbladder Disease
Earier studies have teported an increased Iifeiime relative risk of gallbladder surgery
In u.sers of hormonal, .contraceptives a,nq ,estrogens60,61. More recent 13tudles, how-
ever, have shown tnat the relative risk of deve~lng g,allbladder disease' !lmong hor-
m-unal 'contraceptiVe users may be minirfai82 . The recent findings of minimal risk
may be related to the use of honnonal contraceptive formulations containing l-uwer
hormonal doses of estrogens and progestins.
Combination hormonal contraceptives such as OATHO EVRAGD may worsen existing.
gallbladder -disease and may accelerate the development of this disease' In
previously asymptomatic women. W-umen with a hlst-ury of combination hormonal
cçntraceptive-related cholestais ar more I!kelyto have the condition reur with sub-
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Norelgestromin was tested for its reproductive t-u~¡city in a rabbit developmental tox-
Icitj study by the SC route 01 administration: Doses of 0, 1, 2, 4 and 6 mg/kg body
weight. which gave systemic expo~ure, ot approximately 25 to 125 times the human
exposure with ORTHO EVRAe, were administered dally an' gestation days 7'-19.
Malformations reported were paw hyperfexibn at 4 and 6 mglg and paw hyperex-
tension and cleft palate at 6mglkg. '
12. Nursing Mothers
The. effects of O~THO EVFj~ 111 nursing mothers have not beeneval~atedana sre
unkri.own. Sm.aU am?unts .of combination hormonal contra~eptive steroids have been
identified In the milk of nursing mothers and a few adverse effects àn thephi,ld have
b~enreported; including jaundice 8l1d breastenlarement In ai;_~ltloh;'dofhqiriatiôn
hormonal contraceptives given In the postpartum. period!iay interfere wlt,_Iá:ctation
by decreasing the quantitj and qualitj of breast milk. Long'term fullow-iipof Infants
wnose mothers'used combination horm-unal contraceptives while breast feeding has
shown no deleterious effects. However, the nursing mother should be advised not t-u
use OATHO EVRAil but to use other forms .of contraception unti-she has completelyweaned her child; .
13. Pediatric Use
Safetj and effcacy of ORTHO EVRAe have been established in women of reproductive

~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~a~~da~~~~~:e1~ t~~ae~h:n~a~~:~r 8~:~l~~~~;~~~~~~~g:~
menarche is not indicated.14'- Geriatric Use ,
This product has.Qot been studiad in wonien .over 65'yeilrs' of-ag.e ana is riot indi-
cated in this' popùlation.
15.aexualiytiansmitted Diseàses . ' __, _ .
PatIents sh-uuld be counseled that this prodLict doeS not protect agalnstHIV infec-
tion (AIDS) and other sexually transmitted diseåses.16. Patch Adhesion,
Experience with more than 70,000 ORTHO EvRAGD, patches worn'.fot 'côntr.ception
for 6-13 cycles showed that 4.7% of patches were replaced because they either fell
off (1.8%) or were partly detached (2.9%). Similarly, In'a smallstudy of patch Wear
under conditions of physical exertion and vanable temperature and 'humidity, less
than 2% .of patches were replaced for complete or parial detachment.
If the ORTHO EVRAe patch becomes partially or completely dëtaChed ând remains
detached, insuffcient drug delivery Öccurs. A påtch shOù!p not' bë re.:~pplied if it is
no l-unger sticky, if it has become'stuck t-u itself or- another surface, if it has .other ma-
terialstuck to it, or if it has become loose or'fallen off before. If a patch. cannot be re-
applied, a new patch should be applied immediately. Supplemental_adhesives orwraps
should not be used to hold the ORTHO EVRAe patch In place. .'. . .,,;,'
If a patch is parially or complet~ly detached for more than one day (24 hours 6r mare)
OR if the woman is not sure h-uw long the patch has been de~ched, she mày not be
protected from pregnancy. She should stop the cu~nt oontracep~ve eycle-and'star
a new cycle immediately by applying a: new patch. Back-up contraceptio-ri;- such as
condoms, spermicide, or diaphragm, must be used forthe first week of the new-cycle.

INFORMATION FOR THE PATIENT
See Patient Labeling printed 'bëkiw: .

ADVERSE REACTIONS'
The most common adverse events reported by 9 to 22% .of women 'using ORTHO
EVRA~ in clinical trials (N= 3,330) were the following, in -u.rder of decreasing incidence:
breast symptoms, headache, applicati-un site reaction, nausea, upper respiratory in-
fection,lTenstrual cramps, and abdominal pain. . ...,' .
The most frequent adverse evel1ts leading to discontinuation in 1 to 2:4%'of women
using ORTHO EVRAe In the trals Included the following: nausea and/or vomiting; ap-
plication site reaction, breast sympt-ums, headache, and emotional labilty:'
Usted below are adverse events that have been 'asclated wit the use óf combi-
nation hormonal contraceptives; These are also likely to apply t-u combination trans-
dermal hormonal contraceptivas such as ORT-a EV.RAe.: '.
An Increased risk of the following serious adverse rectons has baenasoclated with
the use of combination hormonal contrceptives (see WARNINGS Secion).
. Thrombophlebitis and venous thrombosis' with or without embolism
. Arerial thromboemb-ulism
. Pulmoná. embolism
. Myocadial infarction
. Cerebral hemorrage
. Cerebral thrombosis
... HYPl?rtension
. Gallbladder disease
. Hepatic ader)omas or benign liyer tumors _ .
There is evidence of an association between the folloWing conditions and the use of
combination honnonal contraceptives:
. Mesenteric thromoosis
. Rétlnal'hrombosis
The fol.lowlng adverse reacti-uns have been rep9rtåtliriusers ofcomblhation ~ormonal
contraceptives and ar believed to be drug-related: '
. Nausea
. Vomiting . '.' ..... '.- . '. .
, Gastrintestinal symptoms (such as abdominal cramps and bloating)
, Breaktrough bleeing ,
. Spotting
. Change In menstrual flow
. Amenorrea
. Temporary infertilty after discontinuation of treatment

; . Edema
, Melasma which may persist
. Breast changes: tenderness¡ enlarement, secretion
. Change in weight Oncrease .or decrese)

~ 2~~~,~"- ~~~S~.~_~~!?.r_~_~.~~!!t~~..,_~_i..,_~_~__:'..~.
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8; Carbohydrate And Lipid Metabolic Effects
Hormonal contraceptives have been shown to cause a decrease in glucose tolerance
in some users17. However, 'in the non~diabetic woman, combination hormonal con-
traceptives áppear to have no effect on fasting blood gluCose67. Prédiabetic and
diabetic women in particular should be carefully monitored while taking comBination
hormonal contraceptives such as ORTHO EVRA~.
In clinical trials with oral cOntraceptives. containing 'ethinyl estradiol and norgestimate
there were no clinically significant changes in fasting blood glucose levels. There were
no clinically significant changes in glucose levels over 24 cycles of use. Moreover,
glucose tolerance tests showed no clinically signifcant changes from baseline to cy-
cles.3, 12 and 24. In a 6-cyc1e clinical tnal with ORTHO EVRAil there were no clini-
cally significant changes in fasting blood glucose from baseline, to end of treatment.
A small proportion of women will have persistent hypertnglyceridemia while taking
hormonal contraceptives'. As discussed earlier (see WARNINGS 1 a and 1 d), changes
in serum tnglycèrides and lipoprotein levels have been reported-in hormonal contra-
ceptive users.
9. Elevated Blood Pressure
Women with significant hypertension should norbe started 6n hormonal contracep-

. tion 103. Women with a history of hypertension or hypertension-related diseases, or
renal disease70 should be encoura~ed to use another method of contraception.
If women elect to use ORTHO EVRA ,they should be monitored closely and if a clin-
ically significant elevation of blood pressure occurs, ORTHO EVRAI! should be
discontinued. For most women, elevated blood pressure .wil return to. normal after
stopping hormonal contraceptives, and there is no difference In the occurrence of
hypertension between former and never users6871.
An increase in blood pressure has been reported in women taking hormonal contra-
ceptives68 and this increase is more likely in older hormonal contraGeptive users69 ar-d
with extended çjuratlon of use61. Data from the R~yal College of General Practitioni;rs 12
and subsequent randomized trials have shown that the incidence of hypertension
increases with increasing progestational activity.
10. Headache
The onset or exacerbation of migraine headache or the development of headache
with a new pattern that is recurrent, persistent or severe requires discontinuation of
ORTHO EVRAil and evaluation of the cause.
11. Bleeding Irregularities
Brea_kthrough bleeding and spotting ~re sometilTes enqountered in women using
ORTHØ.~RA~. N~I1-hormonal causes .should be considered and ~dequate diag-
nostic.ti'!3aslj-llEs:take.n to rule out malignancy" other pathology, or pregn~ncy iri the
event' äfbreakthrough' bleeding, as in the csse of any abnormal vaginal.bleeding.
If pathology has been excluded, time or a change to another contraceptive product
may resolve the bleeding. In the event of amenorrhea, pregnancy should be ruled out
before_ init!~tin~ ~~e ,of ?RTHO EV~~.
S-ume women m.w encounter amenorrea or oligqmenorrtea after discontinuation
of hormonal contraceptive 'use, especially when such a condition was pre-existent.
Blee'~ihii.Pattèrns: _ . ,
In the'clinical tnals 'most women started their withdi-àwal'bleeding on- the fourth. day
ofthe.drug::fre interval, and the median duration ofwithdrawal bleeing was 5 to
6 days. On average 26% of women per cycle had 7 or more total days of bleeding
and/or spotting (this includes both withdrawal flow and breakthrough bleeding and/
or spotting).
12. Ectopic Pregnancy
E9topic as well as intrauterine pregnancy may occUr in contraceptive failures.

PRECAUTIONS
Women should be counseled. that ORTHO EVRA~ does not protect against
HIV infection (AIDS) and other sexually trant;mitted infections.
1. Body Weight ~198Ibs. (90 kg)
Results of clinical trials suggest that CATHO EvRAil may be less effective in women
with body weight ~198 ibs. (90 kg) than in women with lower body weights.
2.. Physical' Examiríation And FollowMUp
It is good medical practice for wo.men using ORTHO EVRA03, as for all \Nomen, to
have annual medical -evaluation and physicål exarrinations. The_ physical examina-
tion, hpwever, may be deferrd until after initiatioh of hormonal contraceptives if
requested by the woman and judged appropriate by the clinician, The physical ex-
amination should include special reference to blood pressure; breasts, abdomen and
pelvic organs, including cervical cytology, and relevant laboratory tests. In case of
undiagnosed, persistent or recurrent abnormal vaginal bleeding, appropriate mea-
sures should be conducted.to rule out malignancy or other p~thology. Women with
a strong family history of breast cancer or who have breast nodules should be mon-
itore with pailcular ca.
3. Lipid Qisorders
Women who are being treated for hyperilpidèmias should be ¡ollowed closely if they
elect to use ORTHO EVRAe. Some progestlns may elevate LDL levels and may ren-
der the control of hyperlipidemias more diffcult.
4. Liver Function
If jaundice develops in any w9man using ORTHO EVRAe, the medication should be
discontinued. The hormones in ORTHO EVRAe may be pooriy metabolized in
patients wit impaired Iiver function.
5. Fluid Retention
Steroid honnones like those in ORTHO EVRAe may cause some degree of fluid
retention. ORTHO EVRAe should be prescribed with caution, and only with carful
monitoring, in patients with conditions which might be aggravated by fluid retention.

-- '-¡-öiITrnutlcinin Îaaåtkiri'whirl g¡ììèñrñímedjatêiypostpartu-rn--~-'--
, Cholestatic jaundice
, Migraine
, Rash (allergic)
, Mental depression
, Reduced tolerance to carbohydrates
, Vaginal candidiasis
, Change in corneal curvature (steepening)
, Intolerance to contaat lenses
The following adverse, reactions have been r.epOrted In users of combination hormonal
contraceptives and a cause and effect association has baen neither coClfirmed "-orrefuted:' . . ..
, Pre-menstrual syndrome
, Cataracts
, Changes in appetite
, Cystitis'-like syndrome
, Headache
, Nervousn'ess
'Dizziness .
, Hirsutism
, Loss of scalp hair
, Eryema.multiforme
, Eryhema nodosum
, HemorrhagIc eruption
, Vaginitis
, Porphyria
, Impaired renal function
, Hemo!Yic uremic syndrome
'Acne
. Changes in libido
'Colitis
, Budd-Chian Syndrome

OVERDOSAGE
Senou~ il effects have not been repqrted following accidentElingestion of large doses
of hormonal contraceptives. Overdosage.niay cause nausea and vqmiting, and with-
drawal bleeding may occur In females. Given the nature and design of the ORTHO
EVRAilpatch, it is unlikely that overdosage wil occur. Serious il effects nave-not been
reported following acute ingestion of. large dos~s of. ora! contrageptlves by
young children. In case of suspected 9verdose, all ORTHO EVRA~ patches shoul.d
be removed and symptomatic tratment given. .
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
To achieve maximum contraceptIve effectiveness, ORTHO EVRA~ must -be. used
exactly as directed.
Complete instructions to facilitate patient c.ounseling on proper system usage may
be found in tha Detailed Patient labeling.
Transdermal Contracaotive System Overview _ .
This system uses a 28-day (four-week) cycle. A new patch is applied each week for
thre weeks (21 total days). Wee~ Four is patch-fre. Withdrawal bleeding Is expected
puring this time. .
Every new patch should be applied on the same day of the week. This day Is known
as the "Patch Change Day." For example, IT !tie flrst patch is applied on a Monday,
all subsequent patches should be applied on a Monday. Only one patCh should be
worn at a time;
On the day after We,ek -Four ends.a new four-week cycle is -started by applying a new
patch. Under no circumstances should there be more than a seven-day patch-fr
interval between dosing cycles.

o HO If the woman is startiiig ORTHO EVRA~ for the first lime,she .should wait "Until the day she begins he!: menstrual
period. Either a First Day sta or Sunday sta may be cho-

9... . sen (see below). The day sha apPlies. her flrst patch wlU be

Day 1. Her "Patch Change Day" wil ba on this day every
week. .

CHOOSE OH' OPTON: . for First Day Start the pat!entshould apply he;flrst patch
during the flrst 24 hours of her menstrual period.

If therapy star after Diiy'1 of the menstru cycle, a non,
hormonal.bàêkøup .contraceptive (such as a condoms,
spennlclde, or diaphragm) should be usê concurrntly for

"the flrst 7 consecutive days of lhe flrst treatment cycle.
OR
, for Sunday Start the worna~ ~fiould appiiher fitpatch

. 9n the flrst Sunday after her menstrual period sta. She
must use back;.up -contraceptian. for the first week of her
flrst pycle.

If the mensÌruai period begins on a Sunday, th~ fl~t patch
should be applied on that day, and no back-up contracep-
tion is neeet.

~
o First Day start

or
o Sunday Start

ii



o Where to apply the patch. The patch should be appliad to

=f. T clean, dry, Intact healthy skin on 

the buttock, abdomen,
'. '. " - . ". '~.'" . -., .... ., ::~;~gu~~rtai;I °C.r.I~rn~~~ogR..Ot~ö-p.~~:~~~~:J'~~. ~t g:

. . .... ". . '. placed on skin that is re,. irrtat~ or cut, nor.should it be
.' . .' placed on the breasts. .

To prevent interference with. the. adhesive properties of
OATO EVRAe, no make-up, creams, lotions, powders or

.,' ". ,,,, ct.her topical prpucts"should be. applieq 10 the skin area
"where the oRTO' ËVRA~ patchiaorwil be placed. .

~......

'..::.,.:":':.': _d."..~)(........ '. ".
. .1. '.' .. .,. ,",
"; ,.;:'-- -" ;/.,: .,', -".::
:.,..... .:" -., '. ._......

!\ppll~oo.of.th.!l O,lTlO EVRA~pateh
The feil pcúch is oPened by tearng it along the eqge USingtnall.ng,e.r¡..' .' .

~ Th;~'__"c;",~_~_..

'(f. ...... ..........A. c.orn,'.er o. f thepat.c.h is grasped firmly.arid it is gently

" _., ""_ " "'remov~fromthefoilpouch. '

. . ."" ..:" ''''''', . .
"-"'--~e woman should b~.'instructe~ to use her'fingerna,il, to lift

~' .- 'one comer of the patch and pe~1 the patch mi'thepl,~siic
.'.:"'.".'. .' ',' ...:. '.' . ..lin~r.. o. ft:théfÖ'.'1 ,line. r.s. Om.etimes p..atches...can'stick to the
.., .... inside of the pouch ,- the womah 'should be careful not

to accidentally remove the clear liner as she removes
the. patch:" .. " ..' ",, .:.' ......':. ,,'-, ,',..,' . .,', "-':' ,'., - . ., ..... .'.. .. .'

,.

~":';':'. ..,: . '.' o" . Half.of the, clear'protective liner is to be peeled away. (The

'.' -:. . 'woman should avoid touching the.sticky surface of the
patch).'-j ,',- - ,,' :....: .., '. .

lI...Z.....,, .......~~
o calendar.',. 0

DaO

.-0,-, calendar:, 0
I I i

Weeki
.;We;e~~
j'lee~.~.1 I

o calendlir, 0

'd.

Week:t

'D;"'~:

The sticky sunace of the patch Is applied to the skin and
the other half of the: liner is removed. The, woman _should
pr.ess do""n fimiiy on the patch with. the palm of her hand
for 10 seconds, making sure that the edges stic,k well.
She should check_her. patc.h ,6;very day to make ~ure_ it.is
st.i~king..' : . . . . . .

The,patch is worn for s~ven days (one yveek). On the "Patch
ç!iang~ Day'\ Day 8, the used patch Is rE!moved and a new
9ne lS.tlpplied immediately. The use pa.tch s,tiU contains some
active hormones -l it shpuld..be carefully folded in half so
that it stickslo,;tself before safely, disposing of it in the trash.
Usöd patches should Dot I:"flu~~ed ¡jown the toilet.

A new..patch is applied for Week Two.(on Day 8) and again
for Week Three (on Day 15), on.Ihe..usuai "Patch Change
Day". Patch change~ ljay ocçur .at any time on the Change
Day. Each new ÒRTHÒEVFJ~ patchshouldbe applied to
,i'new spot on theskinto help avoid Irrtation, although they
'may be kept within the samedanatomi~ araa~

Week FO~fÎs patch-free (Day 22 fh~ougl(Day 28), thUS
. aomplating' th~fow~week ~ontraceptiv~ çycle. B.leeding ,is
e..~R'!c~~~ t~ begin dunng !his tirt:. !

The next foUr-week CYcle .is:' sta,rted by applying a new
P;it,tigDJh.e..uai "Patch 92'!.!l .12~.¿: thJ!c:ax after D~y
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Under no circumstances should th~ra be rior~ than a seven-
day patch-free inteivai between patch cycles.

,If iJô'ORTHO EVRA~ patch becbmes pahially or completely detached and remains

d~t~Çh79' in~uffclant drug .delivery_ ~cc:urs.:
/f_a..:J:at~h':~~ pai:/a/!y 0-' aompfetely detâ~hed:.. ¡"
. for.1èss than òne day (up to 24 hours); the.woman should try to reapply it to the

såme place or replace it with a new patch immediately. No back-up contraception
is needed. The woman's "Patch Change Day" wil remain the,s~rle:.

._~,for -"ore than on~ day (24 hours or mor~) qR if thewoman ls'~ot sure how long
, :.Ii)è palch has beendelached, SHE MAY NOT B.É P,ROTEGrED,FROM pREG-

NANGY.. She should stop the c.urrent contraceptive cycle:' an,çi sta!1, a new cy,cle
. " '. ewpatch.Thereisnowanew"Day1".~ndane,w"Patch

ptionJ,such as condoms, spelTnicid~, or diap~ragm,
of the new cycle. _ ,';"" ,:",::.,. __",

A'patch sho~id not be re,.applied.if it is no 10nger,stickY, ¡(it has bècom_e stuck'to
. its.elf or another surface; if, it has other material stuck to it or if it has previously be-
come-lQose-ucfallen, off. If-:' p¡;tch cannot be re,applieq,-a new-patch should be
applied immediately. Supplemental adhesives or wraps should not -be llsi; to ,liold
Ihe ORTHO EVRA~ patch in place.

lf the..Vl,9.~anf9rGi;~s to c.hange: ~er patch..... _' .
, iillhe slart of any patch çycle (Week One /(JaY 1): SHE MAY NOT BE PROTECTED

FROM pREGNANCY;, She should apply the first patch of her new cycle as sqon as
she remembers. There is now a new "Patch Change Day~~ and a new "Day1.'~ The
woman must use back-up contraception, such as condom,s, ,spermiclcJe, or
diaphragm, for the first week of the ne_w cycle. .

"iniliemiddleollh'e patch cycle '(week Twô/Day a or.We~kThrèe/Day 15),
_ for one or two days (up to 48 hours), she should apply a ,new påtch immediately.
The next patch should be applied on the usual "Patch" Changè Day." No back-up
'contraceptlon is"needed. (See Figures 3 and 4 in the' Clinical Pharmacology
section.)
_ for more Ihan two days (48 hours or more), SHE MAY NOT BE PROTECTED
FROM.PREGNANCY, She,shoulp stop Ihe current contraceptive cycle and slar a
new; four.,:\N~ek ç:ycle immediately- by, putting on a new patch. There is now a new
"Patçti..Change Day" and a new "Day 1." The: woman must use. back-up' contra-ception for one ineak. '

, allhe end of Ihepalch' cycle (Week Four/Day 22),
Week Fqur(Day,22):'lf the woman fqrgets to remove her patch, she shouid lake it
off as SQOn as ~he re!1ei:bers. The nt~t cycle ~hould be started:on the usual"Patch
.ChangeDay,"'wl)iqti-ls the day after Day?8..No baçk-up contraception is peeded.
Under; no- circumstances should there. be more' thana seven-day 'patch-free
interval,between cycles. If tnere are more than seven patch-free days¡ THE WOMAN
MAY NOT BE PROTECTED FROM PREGNANCY and back-up contracepticn,'such
as c.9nd.oms,"~pe.rmicide, or diaphragm;--mu,St be' uSed.for seven days. As with

cqmbined. ÇJral contra_ceptivts, the ris.k of ovulation increases wìth each day beyond
therecomme(1ded drug-free.period. If coital exposure has occurred during such an
e)Cten.ded-:patch':fr!3e interval; the possibility of fe,rtilzati,?n sho_ul.Q:be_considered.

Change' Day Adjuslmenl
If the woman wishes to change her Patch Change, Day she should complete her cur-
rent cycle, removing the third ORTHO EVRAi! pc;tç:h on the correçt day. During the
patch-free week, she may select an earlier Pàtch Day Change by applying a new
ORTHO EVRAi! patch on the desired day. In no case should there bee moredhan 7
conse.cutiva ,patc;h-free days.
Switching from an Oral Contraceptive
Treatment with' ORTHD EVRA0'shouid begin 9n the first day of withdrawal bleeding.
If there is no withdrawal bleeding within 5 days of the last active'(homione-contain~
ing) tablel, pregnancy must be ruled out If therapy start laler than Ihe first day of
withdrawal bieeding, a non-hormonal contraceptive should be used concurrently for
7 days.lfmorethan7 days elapse after taking the last active oral contraceptive tablet,

t.he pos~ibiltyof ovulation and conc;eption should.be considered.
Use atter Childbirth
Women who elect not to breasf-fee sholild start contraceptive thërapY with ORTHO
EVRA0' no, sooner than 4 weeks after childbirth.-If a woman begins using, ORTHO
EVRA~ postpartum', arid ihas. not yet had' a period/& the possibilty of ovulation and
conception occurring prior to. use of aRTHO EVM .should be considered, and she
should be instructed to use an additional method of contraception; such as condoms,
spermicide, or diaphragm, forthe first seven days. (See Precautions: Nursing Mothers,
and Warnings: Thromboembolic and Other Vascular Problems.)
Use after Abortion or Mlscarriage106
After an abortion or miscarage that occurs in the first trimester, ORTHO EVRAe may
be staed immediately. An additional method of contraception is not neeed ifOATO
EV~ is started immediately. If use of ORTHO EVRA~ is not stared wtthJn5 days
following a first trimester abortion, the womån should follow the Instructions for a
.woman-starting OATHO EVRA~forthe first time. In' the meantime she ,should be ad-

vised to use a non-hormonal contraceptive method. Ovulation may occur withIn 10
days of an abortion or miscarriage.
OATHO EVRAe should be started no earlier than 4 weeks after a second.trmester
ab0_r:io!1 or rniScarage.When;QRTHÇ? EVRA~ is usrsd p?stpartym or posta!Jrton,
the irïcreasêd 'risk of thrombo~~banc disease myst be considered. (~ee CON-
TRAINDICATIONS and WARNINGS concerning thromboemboiic disease. See PRE-
CAUTONS for' Nursing Mothers".J
Breaklhroug~ BI~edin9 or Spoiling, , " " , "
In the evenl of breakthrough bleeding or spoiling (bleeding Ihal occurs o,n Ihe days
that ORTHO EVRA~ is worn), lreatment should be continued. If breakthrough bleed-
Ing persists longer than a few cycles, a cause other than OATHO EVRAe should be
considered.
In the evenl of no wtthdrawal bleeing (bleeding that-should occur durlngthe patch-
free week), treatmenl shouid be resumed on Ihe next scheduled Change Day. If
ORTO EVRA~ has been used corretly, the absence of withdrawal bleeing is not
nely an indicaion of prenancy, Neverteles, the poibilty of prenancy should
be considered, especially if absence of withdrawal bleeding occurs in 2-consecutive
cycles. OATO EVRAe should be discontinued If pregnancy is confirmed. .
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DETAILED PATIENT LABELING
ORTHO EVRA~ (norelgeslromin/elhinyl eSlradiollransdermarsyslem)

Ilonly
This prodUct is Inlended 10 prevenl pregnancy. Ii does nol proiècl againsl HIV

-(AIDS) or other sexually Inmsmiled diseases.

DESCRiPTION
The contraceptiye patch ORrHO EVRA~ is a thin, beige, plaslic palch Ihat stiëks
to the skin. The sticky part of the patchc:ontalns the hormones norelgestromin and
ethlnyl ~s.t~adipl, inhlch are: absorbed coo.tinuously through the sk,in and int.o the,
bloodst~.'ai1.~i;8"èh-patch is'sealed in a pouch that protects it unti.i yqu are ready to
wear it. ' . . .
INTRODUCTION
Any woman who considers using the contraceptive patch ORTHO EVRAe:should un,:
dersand the benefis and risks of using this form of birth control. This leaflet Wil give

you much of. the lnfonnation -you wil need to make this decision and wil also help
you detennlne If you are at risk of developing any serious side effects. It wil tell you



In Case of Vomiting or Diårrhea
Given the nature of transdermal application, dose delivery should be unaffected by
vomiting.
In Case of Skin Irritation
If patch use results in uncomfortable irritation, the patch may be removed and 'a new
patch may be applied to a different location until the next Change Day, Only one patch
should be worn at a time.

ADDITIONALINSTRUCTIONS FOR DOSING , " '.' ." ." .....
B'rëakttirough bleeding, sp~tting, an9 ,ameriorrh~á áre'frequent t~as:~ns for pâtiemts
discontinuing honnonal contraceptives. In cas'e df breakthroLigh bleeding, as_ in ~Il
cases of irrular bleeding from the vagina, nonfunctional causes should con-sidered.
In case of undiagnosed persistent or recurrent abnormal bleeding from the vagina,
adequate diagnostic measures are indicated to rule out pregnancy or malignancy. If
pathology has been excluded, time or a change to another method of contrception
may solve the problem.
Use of hormonal contraceptives in the event of a missed men.str.uàl period:
1. If the woman has not adhere to the prescribeç: schedule, the possibilty of preg-

nancy should be considered at the time of the first missed period. Hormonal con-
traceptive use should be discontinued if pregnancy is confirmed.

2. If the woman has adhered to the prescribed regimen and misses one period, she
should continue using her contraceptive patches.

3. If the woman has adhered to the prescribed regimen and misses tWo consecutive
periods, pregnancy should be ruled out. ORTHO EVRAim use should be discontin-
ued if pregnancy is confinned.

HOW SUPPLIED , " ,
Each beige ORTHO EVRA~ patch contains 6,0 mg norelgestromin and 0,75 mg EE,
and releases 150 micrograms of norelgestromin and 20 micrograms of EE to the blood-
stream per 24 hours. Each patch surface is heat stamped with ORTHO EVRA~ 150/20.
Each patch is packaged in a protective pouch.
ORTHO EVRAl! is available in folding cartons of 1 cycle each (NDC ~"0062-1920-15);
~aG!i cy_qle contains3 pa~ches. , .
OFrtHO'EYRÄl! j~ ål,sq_av~i1able ir(töldiii9.cartons containing a single p~tch (NDC #
0062-1~29~01),-intended for us~ as a..repl_acement in tha event that a pa.tch is
inadvert~ntly ,lo$t or çestroyed.:
Special Precautions for Storage. and Disposal
Store at 25'C (77'F); excursions permitted to 15-30'C (59-86'F).
Store patches in their protective pou'chës. Apply immediately. upon- removài from- theprotective pouch. ~
Do not store in- the refrigerator or- freezer.
Used patches stil contain some active hormones. Each patch shóuid be carefully
foldecHn. half so that itsticksto itself. before safely disposirig of it in the trsh. Used
patches should not be flushed down the toilet.
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now to use-me contraceptlve paten properly so that it-wil be as effective as'possi-
ble. However, this leaflet is not a replacement for a careful discussion betwee'l Y0t,
and your health care pro~essionai. You should discuss the information provid~d '.in.
this leaflet .with him or her, bot~ when. you first start using the contraGeptive patêh
ORTHO EVRA~ and during your revisits'. You should also follow your health care pro-
fessional's advIce with regard to regular check-ups while you are using the contra-deptive patch. .
EFFECTIVENESS .OFH9RMONAL CONTRACEPTIVE METHODS
Hormonal 'contraceptiv"es, including ORrHO EVRAæl, are used to prevent pregnancy
and are more effective:than most other non~surgical methods of. birth control. When
ORTHO EVR.\! is used correctly, the chance of becoming pregnant is approximately
1 % (1 pregnancy per 100 women per year of use when used 'correctly), which is
comparable to thaLof the pil. The chance of becoming pregnant increases with
incorrect use.
Clini,cal trals suggestet:lhat ORrHO EVRAe may be less effective in woni~n weigh-
ing more than 198 ibs. (90 kg). If you weigh more than 198 Ibs. (90 kg) you should
talk to your health care professional about which method of birth control may be best
for you.
Typical f~ilure rates for other. methods of birth control during the first year of usa are
as follows:
Implant: oe1 %

InjèCti_on: d %
IUD: ,,1-2% .
Diaphragm with spémiicldes: 20%
Spennicides alone: 26%
Female sterilization.: c:1 %
Male sterilzation: oe1 %
Cervical Cap with spermicidè: '20 to 40%
Condom alone (male): 14%
Condom alone (female): 21 %
Period!G abstinence: 25%
No birth' conUol methOd: 85%
Withdrawal: 19%

WHO SHOULD NOT USE ORTHO EVRA~
Hormonal contraceptivas include birth èóntrol pils,i'njectables, iìnpiànts;:ftie-vkgiri~i'
ring, and the contraceptive patch. The f9Uowing information Is de¡;~ëç1 primarily rröm
stuën,es-of~irth"con,trol pils. The contraceptive patch _is expect~ to'be ass-óc-ißted
with similar risks:. .. . " .~. ..,:. '~, .

Cigarette:smokin~ ,iD~reases the ris~ ()f ~érious cardiov~scÙlar side
, effects' froin hormori~1 contraceptive' use. This risk increases with

age and with heaVy smoking (15 or more cigarettes per day) and is
quite marked.in women over 35 years of age. Women who'ùse
hormonal contrac~i:tìves; including ORTHO EVRA~, are strongly ad-
vised notto smoke.

Some women should not u.se the,ORTHO EVRAlI contraceptive patch. For example,
you should not use 'ORTHO EVRA~ if you are pregnant or think you may be pregnant.
You should also not use ORTHO EVRA~ if you have any of the followirig conditions:
. A history of heart attack or stroke . -
. Blood clots in the leg;' (thrombophlebitis), luiigs (pulmonary embolism), or eyes
. A history of blood clots in the deep veins of your legs
'Chest pain (angina pectoris)
. Known or suspected breast cáncer or'-'cancer of the lining :of the uteru~,"cervix

or vagina.
. Unexplained vaginal bl8eing (until 'yòur doctor reaches a diagnosis)
. Hepatitis :or' yellowing,of the whites ôf your eyes .or of the skin 'ijaundice) durin¡

pren~ncy or during P~~.ous uae ofhorronal contrs.cepties t'uch ,as ORTHOEVM ,
NORPLANT or the blrn control pii .'

.: Uver.tumor (benign or êancerous) ,

. Known or suspected p'regnancy
, Severe high bloo presure
. Diabetes with complIcations óf'thB" kidneys, eyes, nerves, or bloo~ veSsel~(
. Headaches with neurological symptoms
, Use of oral contraceptives (birth conti'1 pils)
. Disease of hear valves with corTplicatiCms
. Need for a prolonged period of bed rest following major surgery
. An allergic reaction to any of the components of ORTHO EVRAim.
Tell your health 'care profesSional if you have ever had any of th~se conditions: Your
health care' professional can recommend a: non-honnonal method of birth control.

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS BEFORE USING ORTHOEVRA~
Talklo your health care profesional about using ORTH'O EVRA~ if
. you smake . .,



. you ar reovering frm the birth of a baby.

. you ar reovering from a second trimester miscarrage or abortion

. you ar breat feeding

. you weigh 198 pounds or more

. you are taking any other medications
Also. tell your heath care professional If you have or have had:

. Breast nodules. fibrocystic disease of the breast, an abnormal breast x-ray or
mammogram

,', A lamily history 01 breast cancer
. Diabetes
. Elevated cholesterol or triglycerides,
. High blood pressure
. Migraine or other headaches or 'epilepsy'
. Depression
. Gallbladder diseasè
. Uver disease
. Hear disease
. Kidney disease
. Scanty or irrgular menstrual periods
If you have any of these conditions you should be checked often by your health care
professional if you use the contraceptive patch.

RISKS OF USING HORMONAL CONTRACEPTIVES, INCLUDINGOATHO EVRAs " '
The following information is derived primarly frm 'studies of birth control pils. Slnce
OATHO EVRAe contains hormones similar to those found in birth control pils, it is
expeced to be associated with similar risks:
1. Risk 01 developing blood clots ,,'
Blood clots and blockage of bloo vesSels that can cause death or serious .disabil-
it are some of th~ most serious side effects of using horrno~al contrace"ptl\.es.
Including the OATO EVRAs contraceptive pàtch. In particular, a clot in the legs can
cause thrombophlebitis.:and a. clot that tr,avels' t~ the lungs can cause sudden blo~k-
Ing 01 the vessel canlngbloodto the lungs; Rarely; clots occur in the blood vessels
of the eye and may cause blindness, double vision, or Impaire vision.
If you use OATHO EVRAe and need elective surgery, need to stay in .bed for a pro-
longed ilness or injury or have recently delivered'a baow'yòu may be at 'risk of

~'i'f~~r~.:~g~~;e~~':~~~~d ~~7~~~~~;,r~~~~0~:i~u~;~~~~~~ryO~~?-
Ingbed ret. You should also not use'ORTHOEVRAs'soon. after delivéry 01, a baby.
It is advisable to wait for at least four weeks after delivery if -you are not breast-::feed~'
ing, ,If you are .breast-Ieedlng" you should walt until you have weaned your child' be-
fore using QRTHO, EVRAedSeer.alsò the, section -qn_ Breast Feeding .in: General
Preutions.)
2. Heart attacks andslrokes
Hormonal contraceptives, including CRTHO EVR~e, may in~rease .the risk of
developing strokes (blockage or rupture of blood vesselS"ln' the brain) -and angina
pectoris and hear attacks (blockage of blood vessels In the heart). Any 01 these con~
ditions can cause'death or serious disabilty.
Smoking and tneuse òl hOrionalcòhtraceptlves'lncluding ORTHO EVRis greatly
increase the chances of developing and dying of heart disease. Smoking alsö greatly
increases the possibility of sufering heart attacks and strokes. . . . .
3. Gallbladder disease
Women \Nh~lJS'e hOiionai contraceptiyes. including,ORTHOEVRAtI, 'prob,ably have
a greater risk than 'nonusers bf having íJal~blad~er. ~ii3~~~~. '4. Liver tumors ' .
In rare ,case:s, combination oral,contraceptives ,cán caÙse benign b,ut d.ang,8i;ua.liiJer
tumors.,Since_ aATO EVR.e contains hormones similar to thOSE! ìn birth coritrpl pils,
this association may also. exist wit~ OATHO EVRAe. These benign nVer tumors_can
rupture and cause fatal)rlt~rn~1 bleedinG., In 'åddit,iori,..so~e studies report an ,in~reased
risk of developing liver cancer. However, liv.erca~qers are rare.
5. Cancer of the reproductiveCJrgans and breas~s,
Various studies give conflicting'.reports on the rel~tionship between bre"ast cancer
and hormonal contraceptive use. Combination hormonal contraceptives, incl.!plng
OATHO EVRAe, may slightly iricreas,e y.our chanca of.h~vin.g breast cancerdiaQnQsed,
partlcLJlarly.after using ho.rmon~l contraceptives at a yo~-"g~r age. fLfteryoù slop using
hormonal co'ntraceptive~. the chances of having breast cancer diagnosed begin to
go back dC?'Nn.. You should- have regular breast '~xarñinatioiìs by a health 'cate pro-
fessional ahd examine your own breasts. 'monthly. Tell your hea,lth_ care
professional if you have a family history of- breast caricer or if you have had breast
nodules'or an abnormal mammogram.
Women who currently have or ,nave .~ad breast cancer should ,not use oral contra-
ceptives becau~e.tnea&t.pancer is, usu¡:lly .a,holT_o.ne-sensitive,tumor., "
Some studies have found an increase in the incidence of cancer of the cervix in women
who use orai.cai:tra~.ept!yes, althoug.h.:this~~ndlng_inaybe rEllatl.d to, fac;tors other
than the use of ,oral coîitraceptives. Ho:'Never,jhe~ is insuff,cient evidence,to rule out
the possibilty tt)at oral contr~cep.tives rnay c~!1~'e~ubr paiice,rs:. ~'. ,.; '.
ESTIMATED RISK OF, DEATH FROM A BIRTH CONTROL METHOD OR.
PREGNANCY "
All methods of birth control and pregnancy are' associated with a risk of developing
certain diseases that may lead to disabilty 'or death. An estimate of- the number, of
deaths associated with different methods 'of birth control and pregnancy has been
calculated and Is shown In the lollowing table. '

ORTHO EVRA~-is expected tot)e'associátèdwith similar risks as oral contraceptives:
Annual Number 01 Birth-Related or'Method-Related Deàths Ässociàted

With Control of fertilty Per 100,000 Nonsterlle Women by FertlliY '
. ,_,' 1~", Control Method-Accordinqto Aqe ". ,.~

Method of-contròl ' ,
andoulcome.. :"":.,,,t5.;j9," 20-24, ,.:25':29 30-34 35-39 40-44

(1I00SE ONE OPTON:~
o First Day Start

or

o 'Sunday Start,

Ww

~.'"/.
,. ,/,0/
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You may thoose a IIrst day strt or Sunday start
, for Flrst'Day star apply your first patch during the first

24 hours of your menstral period.
OR
. lor Sunday start: apply your first patch on the first Sunday

after your menstal period star. You must use back-up
contraception, such as a condom,: spermicide. or
diaphram far the first week of your first cycle.

. The day you appiy your first patch wiil be Day 1. Your
'Patch Chang~ Day' .wiil be on this day every week.

. "; , ',.:-,-_1.,

3
Choose a place on your body to put the patch. Put the
patch on your buttock, abdomen, 'upper outer an or upper
torso, In a plac;.where ¡twon't be.llbbe by tight clothing.
Never pu/the patch or¡ yawbrests.Taavoiciirrtailon, apply
each new patch to a different p'Jace on your skin.

4
Open the loil pouch by tearing It along the top edge and
one side edge. '

Peel the loil pouch apar and open It fiat.

~
5
You wil see that the patch is covered by a layer of clear plas-
tic. It Is Important to remove the petch J! the plastic
,togetherlrom the loil pouch.
Using' yo~r fingernail, lift one'corner of the _patch and p,eel

,the patch,l! the plastic off the loilllner,' ,.

Sometimes patches can stick to the inside 'of the pouch -
be careful riot to accidentally remove the clear liner as you
remove the patch.

6
~.. . .....p e.e\ away half of the clear plastic a. n.d be.care. fui.nottotouch

the exposed sticky surface 01 the patch wl)h your lingers.( '. ,

~
D"

0 calendar a

I

7

Áppíy the sticky side 01 the patch to theskin:you've cleaned
and dried, then remove the other half 01 th~ clear plastic.
Press finily on the patch With the f)~iri, of your. handlor
10 seconds, making sure the edges stick well. Run yourfin~
ger around the edge of the patch to make'.sure_ it-Is sticking
properly.
Check your patch, every day to make SU(e an the edges aresticking. .B, .'
Wearlh,e patch lor,seven days (one week). On your 'Patch
c;hange Day,' Day, B., remove the used Ratch. Apply.a new
patch immediately. The. L/sed patch stil contains aome rned-
icine - ca(!fuily fold it in half so that it sticks.t0 itself before
safeiy dispôsing Of it ih the trash. Usiidpat,ch~s. shouid not
befiush~d,down theloiiet. ' , ""

9 ., .
a calendar o. Apr:)i::å,-nèw patch for week two (on Qay,8) al'd for week

,three (on Day 15), on YaW 'Patch Change Day.' To avoid
Week I irrtation,' do not apply the new patch to. the .sam~, exactWnk2 pla_c~.Ql)yourskin.'
W..k:J



~~t~~~~ty-cóiìtroi
Oral contraceptives
non-smoker"
Oral contraèeptives
smokeru
IUD" .
Condori~,
Diaphragm!
spermicide*
Periodic abs'tinence*

*Deaths are birth-related
uDeaths are method-related
Adapted frorn HoW. Ory, ref. # 35.
In the above table, the risk of death from any birth control method is less thantlI8
risk of childbirth, except for oral contraceptive users over the age of 35 who smoke
and pill users over the age of 40 even if they do not smoke. It can be seen in the tabl~
that for Women aged 15 to 39, the risk of death was highest with ptenancy (7-26
deaths per 1 00,000 women, depending on age). Among pil users who do not smoke¡
the risk of death is always lower than that associated with pregnancy for any age
group, although overthe age of 40, the risk increases to 32 deaths per 1 00,000 women,
compare to 28 associated with pregnancy at that age. However, for pil users who
smoke and ~re over the age of 35, the estimated number of deaths_ a,xcees those
for other methods of birth controL-If a woman is over tHe ,age of 40 and smokes, her
estimated risk of death is fourtimes higher (117/1 00,000 women) than the estimated .:
risk associated with pregnancy (28/100,000 women) in that age group. '
In 1989 an Advisory Committee of the FDA conciuded th.at the penefis of low-dose
hormonal cçmtraceptive use by healthy, non-smoking women over'40 years of age
may outweigh the possible risks.

WARNING SIGNALS
If any of these adverse effects occur while you are using OATHO EVRAi1, call your
doctor immediately:
. Sharp chest pain, coughing of blood, or sudden shortness of breath (Indicating' a
possible clot In the iung) . .

. Pain in the calf (Indicating a possible clot in the leg)

. Crushing chest pain or tightness in the chest (indicating a possible. heart attaCk)

. Sudden seVere headache or vomiting, dizziness or fainting, disturbances of 'vision
or speec.h/weakl'ess, 9r nUrT_bri~ss in an arm or leg findicating a possi.ble's,troke)

. Sudden partial or complete loss of vision (Indicating a possibie c1ót in the eye)

. Breast lumps Ondicating"pdssible breast canceri:rfibrocystib~djseaseofthe breast;
ask your doctor or health care p'rofessiorial to show you how to' 'examine your
breasts)"

. Severe pain or tenderness in the stomach area (indicating a possibly rupture livertumor), '.';'.,

. Severe probleinswith sleeping, weakness, lackofenergy¡ fatigue; brc~:angè In mood
(possibly indicating severe depression) .

. Jaundice or a yellowing of the skin or eyeballs 'áccompanied frequently-tíy fever;
fatigue, 'loss, of appetite, dark colored uriné; 'or. light colore bowel movementsfindicating po~sible liver problems) .

SIOi¡ EFfECTS OF ORTtJO EVRAØ
1. Skin irritation .
Skin irritation, redness or rash may.occurat the si.le of appUcation. If this occurs, the
patch may be removed and a new patch may be applied to -a new location Until the
next Change Day. Single replacement patches are available from phanacles.
2. Vaginalbleeding . .' . d '. '" .'...
Irregular vaginal bleeing or spotting may oc;c;wwhile yqu a.re I:sJng..OATHO EvRAi1. .
Irregular bleeding may vary from slight staining between menstru,al periods to Qreak-
through bleeding which is a flo~.much like a reQular,p~,ri,od._ Irrg~Jarpl€leØing may
occur during the first few months of contrceptive patch ~se but may also occur after
you have been using the contraceptive patch for some time. Such bleedìng may ~e
temporary and usually does not indicate any seriOl.ls probl~ms. It is, important to con-

. tinue usin9 yqur ,contracep.tive patçhes on schedule. If the bleeding occu~ in. more
than a few'cydes'õr lasts for more than a few.days, ts.lk to your h~alth care p~fes-:siona!. '. .
3. Problems wearing contact lenses ,
If you'wear conta.ct len'ses and notice a cha:ngé in'Vls'¡on or an Inabilty to wear your
lenses;,cohtact your héalth care profession'a!:"
4. FftÍÎd' r.et~~tlon or raised. ~~oo~ pressure " '
Hormonal contraceptives, in.êluding_ tne contraceptive _pEltch, may cause edema (flUid
retention) with swellng of the fingei: or ankles and may ra.se yo~r:'blood pressure.
If yqu ~xperi~nce f1ui.d retention, tontact your health c~re professio:n~l.5. Meiasrna' . . . .
A spoti daTening of the:skln Is possible, paricularly of the face. this may persist
afterÜse of hormonal contrceptives is discontinued.
6. Oter si.de .effe.G\
The most common side effects of OATHO EVi1 Include nausea 'and vomiting,
breast symptoms, headache, menstral cramps, and ~bdomln,aI pain. In addrtion,
chang~ In app~tit~, nervollsness, depression, dizznass,. lost:. dfscalp hair; rash, 8Jd
vaginät InfeCtions may occur. . , .. ' ,
GENERAL PRECAUTONS'
1. Weight " 198Ibs. (90 kg)
CUnlcal trals suggest that ORTHO EVRAØ may be les effective In wornen weighing'
more than 1 981be. (gO kg) compare with its effectivenes in women with lower body
weights. If you weigh more than 1 98 Ibs. (90 kg) you should talk to'your health care
professional about which method of birt control may be best for you. . ,
2. Missed periods and use of ORTHO EVRAØ before or during øariýptègnaney
There may be times when you may not menst;"aierig"iiiy dii r ~áteii-fre
week. 1.1 you have used ORTHO EVRAØ corrtly i\iìd rnlss orieme. penÓd, con-
tinu'e using your contraceptive' patches for the nèxt cycle but be su Inform your
health care professional before doing so. If you have not used ORrHO EVRAØ as In-
strcted and missed amenstrua.1 perlad, arif~~i:Îmlss~tw~. menstn~I'p~~~~S:.~~
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Do not weer a patch on wEik four (Day 22 thrbugh Day 2'8).
Your periÇJd should start during this waek;;

I1

y..... ". . ' 0 ~:gjn your next.fou (.week. cy.cle, by ap.~l~. ing a.. "new PåtCh.
Day I :. '\'.. - - onyournomial'PatchChangeDaY,'the'dayafterDay28-

'. .' 'no matter when your perioëtbegins or ends.,.. - .
'" . If your patch has become loose or has faiien off...

. for less'thari _one day, try to r~-apply it or apply a new
patch immediately.' No back-up contraception is needed.
Your"Patch Change Day' wil remain the same.

. fòr more 'than one day OR if you are 'not surè:fo.'rh9w long., YOU f-AY,BE-'
COME,PREGNANT - Start a new four week'dyele irnmedlately by putting on
a.new p'atch. You now haVe a new Day 1 and a new"Patch Change Dny.' You must
use' back-up contraception, such as a condom! spe'ricide,' or diaphragm for thë -.
fi~(~~,eka-f.Yournew.(::Ycfe._ ,__ .. _,' . ..... ,_'

. db iiot"try to' re-apply a 'patch if ,it's 'no longer sticky, jf it..has be,cQrne stucktD :¡t~,
s.~'if or another surface, iflt ha~';'6ther material stuck to it o~ if it has previously bé-
dime loose or fallen off,' No tapes or wraps sh9u.ld be llsed.to keep the patch in
place. If you cannot re-apply â patch, apply a'new patch Immediately.

If yol:.fdrg.en.o çha-nge your pat.cli... : '
. at.the"start of any patch cyCle, . _,_ '-..:..

Week one (Day 1): II you forget to apply your patch, YOU COULD E¡ECOME PREG-,.
NAN. - youmust use.bad~-up contraç,eption 'or one we:ek. Apply the. first patch:
of your new cycle assoori as you remember. You now haiíe a n~_~_ 'Patch Change
Day~andnlfwDay1. '.' . . . .

. in the ml~~ie; of your ~atçh cycle, .
Wee~ twÒ orweek thre.e:lfyou forget to Change your patch for,C?neor two days,
app-iY'a new patch as soOn as you rem.ember. Apply your ne:~t patch on your n:or-,
mal 'Patch Change Day.' No back':Up contraception is need~.,

W~E!~:two,or:week three: If:ýöu"forget to'change your patch'~ör more than ~o
days, YOU COULD BECOME PREGNANT - start a new four week cycle as soon
as-Y,qu remel1ber, by putt~ng on a ne'N patch. You now have ~. different 'Patch
ChângeDay'and'a new Day 1. You must use back-up contraception for the first
w~k of yourhew cycle.

. at the end of your patch cycle, _ .. . _ '" , .
Week four: If you forget to remove your patch, take it off as soon as you remem-
ber. Start your next cycle on your normal 'Patch Change Day,' the day after Day 28.
No back-up contraception is needed.

. at the strt of your next patch cycle,
Day 1 (week one): II you forget to apply your patch, YOU COULD BECOME PREG"
NANT - apply the first patch of your new cycle as soon as you remember. You now
have a new 'Patch Change Day' and. new Day.1~ You must use back-up contra-
ception for the first week of your new cycle.

. you should nèver have the patch off for more than seven 'day's.'
Other information... '
, Always apply ýóur patch to clean, dry skiii. Avoid skin that is re, Irrtated or cut.

Do not use creams, oils,. powder or makeup on your skin where you wil put a patch
or near a patch ,you are wearing. It may cause the patch to become loose.

. If p,atch use resùlts in uncomfortable Irrtation, the patch may be removed an~ a
new patch may be applied to a new location until the next Change Day. Only one
patch should be worn at a time.

. Some medicines.may change the way ORTHO EVRA€I works. If you are taking any
medication, you must talk to your health care professional BEFORE you use the
patch. You may need to use back-up contraception.

, Store at 25°C (77"F).

. Single replacement patches.are aV!lHabie~hroughyour,pharm,~cist.

. For further Information log on to wW.ortoevra.com or call toll fr
1 877 EVRA 88 .

WHEN YOU SWITCH FROM THE PILL TO ORTHO EVRAØ:
If you ar switching from the pil to ORTHO EVRAØ, wait until you get your menstral
period. If you do not get your period within five days of taing the last active pil, check
with your he~lt~ care profe:~~iC?na! tp be _~ure that. you are not prenant.

'iMpORTANT POINTS TO REMEMBER

1.1T is IMPORTANTTO USE OATO E\RAØe~å~tly as direted in this leaflet.lncone
use increas your chances of becoming pregnant. This iiicludes starting your con-
traceptive cycle late or missing your scheduled CHANGE DAYS. .

2. You should wear öne patch per week for thre weekS;:followed by 'oni; week off.
You should never have the patch off for more than seven days in a row. If you
have the patch off formore than seven days in a row and you have had sex during
thl~ ti.me, YOU COULD BECOME PREGNAN

3.1F YOÙ ARE NOT SURE WHT TO DO ABOUT MISTAKES WITH PATCH USE:
. Us~.a BAck-ui' :MË!OD, such as a condom, spermicide, or diaphragm 'any-
time ýo"tl ha.vè se~. .,

. COntact your' health car professional for instructions.
4.Do~not skip patches even if you do not have sex very often. '.
R,SOME WOMEN HAVE SPOTTING OR LIGHT BLEEDINc;. BREASTTE'NDERNESS



ä roW,~yorr-coUlaoe - pregnant. lineCK" WI1:n'yoi;r_~neali:n'~a..~..-?l-"""'''''~!"''_'''''
immediately to detei:i~e \Nhether you are pregnant. StC?pusiri9,9RTHO EVRA~ if"
you are pregnant.' . . . '. ,.
There is no conclusive evidence that hormonal contraceptive use causes birtn de-
fects when taken accidentally during early, pregnancy. Previously, a few studiøs had
reported that oral contraceptives might be associated with birth defects, butthese
findings have not been seen in more recent studies. Nev~rthelessJ hormonal contra:-
ceptives, lnci~dingORTIrO EVRAo, should not be used during pr~gnancy. You should
check with_-yo_ur health care,professional about risks to,yourunborn child frqn: any
medication t~~l1n during pregn.ancy. ¡
3. While breast-feeding .
if you are breast-feeing; consuit yourhea:ith dare prefèssional before starting ORTHO
EVRAI&. Hormonal contraceptives are passed on to the child in the milk. A-few.
adverse effects on the child have been reported, including yellowing of the skin (jaun-
dice) and bre~~t qiliç:m, com~ination hormon~1 cçmtraceptives may
deere.ase the tl. ôry'o_ur milk: If¡ossible, ,d~ !'ot use combination

o.flHO EVM while breast-feeding. You should
use a barrier method-of contra6èptiorJ sin9~ breast-feeding pr¿lVides~on'y'partial pro~
tectioii from becoming p'~nant ~.n~thi~pa~iål.pr~tect,ion decreaai?ssignificantly as
you breast-feed fer longer periods'olliine: You should consider stang ORTHO EVRAo
only after you have w~aned yo'-r child completely:' " ,"
4. Laboratory tests' ," .... '.......
If you are scheduled for any laboreiory te_is, iell your doctoiýqu are using ORTHO
EVRAe sil1ce certin blòod, tests'mäy.be âtfepted by.hormonal contraceptives.
5. D~9 Inte~ctions 1 ". .
Certain drugs' may interact with honnçinal:contraceptives; including ORTHO EVRAI&,
to make them less effe.ctlv8,in preventing prenancy or cause a~ Increase in break-
through bleeding:Such drugs include rifampin, drugs u"sed for epilepsy such as bar..
biturates (for example, phenobarltaQ, anticonvulsants such as toplramate (TOPAMAX,
carbamazepine (Tegretol ls,onebrand of,his drug), phenytoin:-(D.ilantin is one brand
of this drug), phenylbutazone (Butaoliç!lals on~ brand), certin,drugs use,d in,the
treatment of HIV o~AIDS, and poSsibly c9rtai,rantibiotlcs. Tetrçycline has. been shown
not to.interact~ìth ORT~O EVRA~.pregn~iicles an'd-breakthrough ~leeding have
been reported by:'~ssrs Of ,?òrnQi.naq horm9"nal contraceptiv~s,who ai~o used soma,
form of St.ohn's Wert.;; :,¡ d ."'" '.. .
As with all prescription products. you should notify',your'health care. professional of
any other medications you are taking. You may need to use a barrier contraceptive
when you take drugs that can makeORTHO EVRAoless effective..
6. Sexually transmi~ed',dis,è~s'es'. . __ _' __ ,: _ .. .,' .' ' '
ORTHO EVRAo Is'intend"d to"prave"t pregnancy. It does' not pr~tect against'
HIV (AIDS) or other sexually.transmilted,diseasés.suèh as chlamydiai genital
herpesi genital warti gonorreai hepatitis Bi and syphils.

Instructions for Use
~_. bRTHO ÉVRAo keeps you'ffm beming prenant by trans-

ferrng hormones to your body ttírough your skin. The patch
~~ must stick securely to your skin iíi orter for it tó work prop-

erty.
This méthod uses a 28 day (four week) cY~le. You sho~ld
appiy a new patch each week for three weeks (21 totài

. days). You should not apply a patch during the fourth week.
. your nienstnial'p~r!od sho.uk1 start du.ring this patch-freeweek.:... .. . .'

Every new patch should be .applied on the same dayofthe week. This day'wll be
your 'Patch Change Day.' For example, it you apply your. first patch on a Monday, a/1
of your patches should be applied on äMonday. You' should wear only one patch at'a time; I:, :r-. ,~::..'..'
On the-day afferwëek fdu( eilds; yotlstiòÜld begin 'a new four week' cycle' by apply-Ing a new patch. . 'i,;
Savè.these i~structiotis..

O".~

Q

1 ,'1:;,.. .
If. thls is the flrsl'ime'you are using ORTO EVRA~, wait
ilntll the day you 'get you/menstral period. The dâ'ýyou
apply yourfirstpat~h wili be Day 1" Your 'Patch Change Day'
will be on this day, every week. '

: ; j~' ~

;',i":

"Oi=fMAY"¥EEC SICKTOIRErR"STorv-lcfFOi.RING-r.HO'~VHA7"'ci::i:";If?neSe
symptoms occur, do not stop using the;.contraceptive patch. The problem. Wiii
usually go away. If it doesn't go away. check with your health care professionaL.

6.MISTAKES IN USING YOUR PATCHES CAN ALSO CAUSE SPOlTING OR LIGHT
BLEEDING.

7.1f you miss MO PERIODS IN A ROW contact your health care professional be-
caûse you might be pregnant.

8.The amount of drug you get from the ORTHO EVRAo patch should not be affected
by VOMITING OR DIARRHEA.

9.IF YOÙTAKE CERTAIN MEDICINES, ORTHO EVRAo may notwork as well' Use a
non-hormonal back~up method (such as condoms; spermicide, or diaphragm) until
you check with your health care professional.

10. IF YOU WANT TO MOVE YOUR PATCH CHANGE DAY to a different day of the
week,õfinish your current cycle, removing your third ORTHO EVRA' patch on the:
corrct day. Curing week four, the "patch-free week" (Day 22 through Day 28), .
you may choose an.eartler Patch Change Day by applying a.new patch on the
day you prefer. You now'have a new Day 1 and a new Patch Change Day. You
should never have the patch off for more than seven -days in a row.,

11. BE SURE YOU HAVE READY AT ALL TIMES:

. A NON~HciRrvONAL BIRTH CONTROL method (subh;¡' ¿6hdôiis:.permi-
cide, or dlaphragin)to ú~'~ as a back'up In case of dosing errrs:'

12. IF YOÚ HAVETROÜBLE REMEMBERING TO. CHANGE YOUR CONfFlCEP-
TIVE)~ATCll.alk to your health.~are profes.sion.alnabout how to make patch-
t?hanging easier or about using another method of birth control. .

13. Single replacement patches are available through your pharmacist.
14. For Patch replacement, see "How to use ORTHO EVRA~II section.

IF YOU HAVE' ANY QUESTlo.NS OR ARE UNSURE ABOUT THE INFORMATION iN
THIS.LEAFLET, call your health' care professlö¡;àl.

PREGNANCY CUETO. o.RTHO EVRAoFAILURE: ". '

the incidence of pregnancy fram hormonal contracepti~e failure is approximately one
percent O.e., one pr~na6êy per 100 women peryearrif used correctly. The_ch~nce
of becoming pregn~nt Increases with incorrect use. If contraceptive patch faiiùre doesoccur, the risk to tlie fetus is minimaL. '
PREGNANCY AFTER STOPPING ORTHO EVRAo , .
Therè may be somedelay In becoming pregnant atteryou stop using ORTHO EVRAI&,
especially if you had irre-9u1ar menstrual cycles before you used hormonal contra-
ceptives. It may be be~t to po~tpon~ conception until you begin menstruation regu-
larly once you have stopped using'dRTHO EVRAI& and want to become pregnant.
There does not appear to be any increase in birth~defects in newborn babies when
pregnancy?ccurs-soon.after ~~oppi.ng hormonal,~ontraceptlves.

OVEI:iO.SAGE..: " ....... ',' . "
ORTHQ:EVRÄ~ is ünl.kely to,caiise 'an overdose beç¡iuse the patctl ~Ieases a steady
amount of the hormones. Do not use more than one patch at 'a timE!. Serious il
effects have not been reported when lare doses of oral contraceptives were acci-
dentally-iaken bY -yoÜhg' childrèii: .Overdosagé' may' caûse naúsèä and vomiting.
Vaginal bleeding may occur in females. In case of overdosage, contact your health
care professional or pharmacist.

o.THER INFORMATION
Your health care professional will take a medical and family history
before prescribing ORTHO EVRAI& and wil examine you. The physi-
cal e)tamination may be delayed to another time if you request it and
the he;ilth care profesional believes that it is a good medical prac-
tice to postpone it. You should be reexamined at least once a year.
Be sUre to inform your health car professional if there is a famlly history
of aný of the conditions listeq weviously in this leaflet. 8e sure to keep
all appointments with your- health' care prpfeSsional, ,b~ause this Is a
time to determine if there are early signs/of side effects of hormonal
contraceptive use. ',_ ,:..'
00 not use the drug for any cOndition other than the òne for which it
was prescribed. This dru9'haS been prescribed specIfically for you;
do not give it to others.who may want birth control. -'
If you want more information about ORTHO EVRAI&, ask your health
care professional or pharmaCist. They have a more technical leaflet
called the Prescribing Information that you may wish to read.

Special Preçautions for Storage and Disposal
Store- at róom tempér~tÜre.
Store p~tches 'In their protect lye poüchi¡. Apply to the skln'lmmedi-
ately upon removal from the protective pouch;.
Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer.

Used patches sliWcontaln some activeihomiiinÈis. Fòld each patchln' hal/so that n
stiCkS to Itself before' safely'dlsposlng of it in the trah., Uee patchas should not be

')'":. .?j: '. ';':: f1~sheddown:thetoilèt.'" - ..~.. ," - .-'.',.

OR-tH~GNEìL' -,

ORTO-McNEIL PHARMACEUTICAL, iNC.
Rarn, New Jersey 08869

~R9~6~~1U.S.A ,Revlsed:.May 200ir. 631-10-662,2
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Division of Reproductive and Urologic Drug Products

Regulatory Project Manager Review

Application Number: NDA 21-180

Name of Drug: Ortho EvraCI (norelgestromin/ethinyl estradiol transdermal
system)

Sponsor: Ortho- McNeil Pharmaceutical

Material Reviewed: SLR-008

Submission Dates: October 7, 2003

Receipt Dates: October 8, 2003

Backeround and Summary

The original NDA for Ortho EvraCI (norelgestromin/ethinyl estradiol transdermal system)
was approved November 20,2001 for the contraceptive indication. Supplement 008,
Changes Being Effected, was submitted October 7, 2003 to provide for specific disposal
instructions for the patient of the used transdermal contraceptive system.

Review

This labeling revision includes specific disposal instrctions, included the trademark
symbol which replaced the registered symbol, and a deletion of a repeated footnote
reference to #20 in the physician's insert.

This submission was compared to approval letter of November 20, 2001.

A roved Labelin S-008 Revision 10/7/03 Comments

DOSAGE AND ADMISTRTION DOSAGE AND ADMISTRTION

Application of the ORTHO EVRA
patch

Application ofthe ORTHO EVRA
patch Acceptable.

The patch is worn for seven days (one
week). On the "Patch Change Day",
Da 8, the used atch is removed and a

The patch is worn for seven days (one
week). On the "Patch Change Day",
Da 8, the used atch is removed and a



NDA 20-071/S-014

new one is applied immediately. The new one is applied immediately. The
used patch stil contains some active used patch stil contains some active
hormones - it should be carefully hormones - it should be carefully folded
folded in half so that it sticks to itself in half so that it sticks to itself before
before throwing it away. safety disposing of it in the trash. Used

patches should not be flushed down the
toilet. Acceptable.

HOW SUPPLIED HOW SUPPLIED

Used patches stil contain some active Used patches stil contain some active
hormones. Each patch should be hormones. Each patch should be
carefully folded in half so that it sticks carefully folded in half so that it sticks to
to itself before throwing it away. itself before safely disposing of it in the

trash. Used patches should not be
flushed down the toilet.

Conclusions

The proposed changes are acceptable and the sponsor should be send an approval letter.

Dale Cutright
Regulatory Project Manager

Drafted: DCutright 1-15-04
MKober 1.16.03; Mitra 1.16.03; Davis, Monore

RPM LABELING REVIEW
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(~l DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES
Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
Rockvile, MD 20857

NDA 21-180 CBE-O SUPPLEMENT

Ortho-McNeIl Pharmaceutical, Inc.
Attention: Patricia Capaccione, R.Ph.
Senior Associate, Regulatory Affairs
1000 Route 202 South
P.O. Box 300
Raritan, New Jersey 08869-0602

Dear Ms. Capaccione:

We have received your supplemental drug application submitted under section 505(b) of the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act for the following:

Name of Drug Product: Ortho Evra(ß (norelgestromin and ethinyl estradiol transdermal
system)

NDA Number: NDA 21-180

Supplement number: S-008

Date of supplement: October 7, 2003

Date of receipt: October 8, 2003

This supplemental application, submitted as "Supplement - Changes Being Effected," proposes a
labeling change to clarify the patient instructions for disposal of the used transdermal
contraceptive system,

Unless we notify you within 60 days of the receipt date that the application is not suffciently
complete to permit a substantive review, we wil fie the application on December 5,2003 in
accordance with 21 CFR 314.101(a).



NDA 21-180/8-008
Page 2

All communications concerning this supplement should be addressed as follows:

U,S. Postal Service/ Courier/Overnight Mail:
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
Division of Reproductive and Urologic Drug Products, HFD-580
Attention: Division Document Room, 8B-45
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockvile, Maryland 20857

If you have any questions, please call Karen Anderson, N.P., Regulatory Project Manager,
at 301-827-4260.

Sincerely,

(See appended electronic signature page)

Margaret Kober, R.Ph.

Chief, Project Management Staff
Division of Reproductive and Urologic Drug Products
Offce of Drug Evaluation II

Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
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